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SEICATE.—The i.lleconstru •ton bill was under

consideration,-
Mr Buckalew addressed the Senate on the sub-

jectofcumulative suffrage containedinthe amend-
ment he had desired to offer. The majority prin-
ciple now in vogue worked unjustly and unfairly.
It left large masses of the people without a voice,
and practically disfranchised. In the last Con-
gress a million six hundred thousand voters had
forty-three members, and two million two hun-
dred thousand had one hundred and forty. He
denied, that there was any such prineiirle in the
government as that the majority should govern.

It was that the people should govern them-
selves, not that one portion of the people should
govetu another. Self-government, and not
majority rule, was the correct principle. What
wee meant by the cumulative principle was this,-
that an elector in any State, whether he belongs

• to the majority or the minority, can give his vote
for some candidate or candidates who will be
elected; and who will represent him in Congress.
This was the Alpha and the Omega of the"Whole
thing, and It did not require a protracted speech
to show that it was correct and just. It meant

that in Kentucky, which has nine members of
Congressi a man shall have nine votes, which he

can east for one member, for two, or for four, or
for any number he pleases up to nine.

In the State of Vermont there arc sixty thou-
sand voters; of these forty thousandvote with the

presentmajority in Congress and twenty thou-
sand with the minority. Under a fair system of

• voting, the majority would be entitled to two
members, and the minority to one. Pennsylvania
has twenty-four members of Congress, and vote

of 596,141. At the last election the majority vote
was 302,790, and the. minority 292,351. 'Fairly
divided, the representation would stand 12 to 12,
the majority being less than sufficient to elect a
member, omit might be 13 to 11, but the delega-
tion stood lB to 6.
- Buckalew etWd 011ier-ilinStrations-01—the-
principal contained in his amendment, which he
said showed the gross misrepresentation of the
people under .the present system. Whathe. pro-
posed was to correct these abuses. lie then
stated thelargumentby which cumulative suffrage
could be sustained. It was sustained by justice,
and it would bring into public life, and keep in
public life, many able men who arenow excluded.
It would have is good effect in the Southern
States if applied to them at the preSent time.

Mr. Johnson took the floor at the conclusion of
• 11r.Bockaleiv's speech, to say that if the principle

of eurntilatiVe suffrage were introduced at some*
other Limy, and applied to all the States; it-should
receive his cordial support. While he was up he
would say, as a' friend of the Attorney-General,
and one who had known him for many years,
'that he did not believe that gentleman capable of
the motives which had been attributed to him in
the delivery of his opinion on the Reeonstructien
bill. He was prepared to say that the Attorney-
General neverhad any intention of obStrueting
the laws of Congress. He (Mr. Johnson) believed
that part of the opinion relating to the oath was
not correct, but the opinion was in the main a
correct interpretation of the law.

Mr. Sumner next addressed the Senate in a
written speech, reviewing the different stages and
prepositions of reconstruction from February,

• 1862, to the present time. Every measure had
been fought and opposed, he said, by gentlethen
of the majority asyell as of the. minority. The
mistake of Congress was in its delays. The Pre-
sident sinned by acts of commission. Congress
Binned by acts of omission. At first Congress
refused to enfranchise the blacks, but atter a

while it established universal suffrage. It then
attempted to keep rebels out of office in the South,
but did it so that theAttorney-General could set
the work aside by an opinion. He (Mr. Sum-
ner) advocated the exclusion of rebels from parti-
cipation iuthe work of forming the new govern-

' ment. He could not doubt, he said, that colored
Senators and Representatives would-soon be wel-
'coined into the capitol. He advocated the re-
quirement of universal education as a condition
ofreadmission of the rebel States.
—Mr; -Sumner moved--an-additionaLsectio_n,..re-

- (Miring the establishment of a system of public
schools in the rebel States, free to all, without
relation to race or color.

Mr. Trumbull raised the poiut that the above
Was not in order under the resolution of Friday.
. The Senate refused to receive the amendment

—Yeas 11, nays 21; Messrs. Chandler. Dixon,
Drake, Fowler, Harlan, Howe, Ross, 'Sumner,
Tayer, Wade and Wilson in the affirmative.

Mr. Sumner moved to amend by a proviso that
in the appointment of registers there shall be no
tlinerimmationth account ofrace or color.

The amendment was disagreed to—yeas 18,
nays 18,as follows:YEAS—Messrs. Chandler, Cragin, Drake, Fow-
ler, Grimes,' Harlan, Howard, Howe, Nye, Pome-
roy, Ramsey, Ross, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton,
Wade, Wilson and Yates-18.

NAYS—Messrs. Anthony, Bayard, Buckalew,
Cotten, Conkling; Davis, Dixon,.Edmunds, Fes-
senden, Frelinghuysen, Hendricks, Johnson,
Morton, Patterson (Tenn.), Patterson (N. H.),
'Trumbull, Van Winkle and. Willey-18.

Mr. Sumnbr offered an amendment, that there
shall be no elections held in the rebel States for.
State or Federal officers until their State Con-
stitutions shall have been approved by Congress.

The Senate decided the above not in order.
Mr. Sumner offered an amendment making it a

misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of $5,000, or
imprisonment for one year, to attempt to prevent
the execution of this act, or the acts to which it
is supplementary. Rejected—yeas 13,nays 24.

Mr. Howard offered an amendment to the fifth
Section, that in every case of the refusal by the
board of registers to register an applicant, and
in every casein which they strike a man's name
from the list, as provided in the bill, the board
shall make a note and memorandum of the ease,
setting forth the reasons for such action, and
shall Bend the same to the district commander.

The amendment was agreed to.
Ontnotion=of Mr. Henderson, an amendment

was adopted extending the time for the revision
of the registration from three to five days.

Mr. Davis (Ky.), addressed the Senate at
- length, in opposition to the bill.

At the conclusion of his speech the. bill-.wag
•

,
taken out of Committee of the Whole, and re-.
ported to the Senate. The question was upon
agreeing to the amendments adopted in com-
mittee.

Mr. Sumner's amendment, by way of proviso,
that "no person shall be disqualified from serving
on the boards of registration on account of race
or color," which was rejected in Committee of
the Whole, was adopted.

Mr. Trumbull, for the sake of facilitating the
parliainentary business before the Senate, now
moved the billwhich had just been perfected in
the Senate as a substitute for the House bill.

The Senate bill was adopted as a substitute for
the House bill:

Mr. Buckalew again took the floor, and de-
livered a speech of an hour's duration on the
generalprinciples of the bill before the Senate,
and the previous, acts of Congress on the sub-
ject of reconstruction.

The bill was then passed at 7.30 P. M.—veas.
. 32; nays, G. •

• YEAs—Messrs. .Anthony, Cameron, Cattail
Chandler, Conkliug, Cragin, Drake; Edmunds,
Feesenden; Fowler, Frelinghuysen, Grimes, Har-
lan, Henderson, Howard, Howe, Morgan, Mor-
rill (Me.),' Nye, Patterson (N. H.), Pomeroy,
Ramsey, Ross, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Trum-
bull, Van Winkle, Wade, Willey, Wilson and
Yates-32.

NAvs—Messrs7'Bayard, Bucitalow, Davis, Pen-
dricke, Johnson, and Patterson (Tenn.)-6.

Absent—Messrs. Cole, Conness, Corbitt, Dixon,
Doolittle, Ferry, Guthrie, Morrill (Vt.),•rAforton,
Norton, Saulsbury, Sherman, Sprague,- Stewart,,
and Williams. •

The bill now goes to the House.
The Senate, at 7.35, adjourned.
HousE.—Theadjournment resolution was under

consideration.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) said that there seemed to be

an idea growing in certain (platters of the House
- that the President wars an innocent, that he was

a suffering man, that the country sympathized
with him, that Congress had been wrong all the
time. --It was coming to be the idea in certaiu
!matters that it was vastly better to have a man
in the White House who had persistently reined
to execute the laws, and who would refuse, to
execute them, than a man who would execute
them if he had the Opportunity. When the gen-
tleman from Maine (Mr. Pike) said that the coun-
try did not. want impeachment, he Must have

- meant the country- way down east. So for as the
. country about Lancaster, Penusylvania, was eion-

cenied, there never had leen any difficulty about
it. • In•-lils ,Opinion the whole country 'believed~,ihatartieles of impeachment should have been

~.,rreported long ago. He did not helieve that the
gentleman from Mainehad expressed the views
lOLone oat etieMinim]red _Republican's. in tbe
country. ~He wished the House to order the Jo-

COriamittee tit, report at Thin beselon, at
_

),

!cart luave make, a father re-
port at • the nest ' eb4sion, 9() that the country
might understand whedLer th(.a.n *vat, anything in

the conduct of the Pi cbiden do34Veti 1111-

Mr. StOTtis (Pa.) offered a resolution directing
the Judiciary Committee to report at this session
the evidence relative to the hnpeachment, and
moved the previous question.

The House refused to second the previous ghee-
lion, and

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) moved as a substitute that
the Judiciary Committee have authority to have
printed the usual number of copies of the testi-
mony (1,550) in time to be laid on the desks of
members the first day of the .'next, session, and
then moved the preVions question.

The previous question was seconded and the
main question was ordered—yeas 84, nays 45. ,

Mr. Stevens remarked thatafterthe vote taken
he was willing to abandon [lie matter,..and moved•
to lay the resolution and amendment on the
table. Agreed to. Adjourned.
-Ereithiy Session.-The House reassembled at 8

P. M., end immediately thereafter a message was
received front the Senate announcing that that
body had passed, with an amendment in the na-
ture ofa substitute, the new Reconstruction bill.
It Was to receive this messageand to net upon it
that the evening session had been ordered.

The Senate bill having been read, Mr. Bout-
well (Mass:). stated. that lour .members, of the
Committee on ReconStruction had had the appal

under consideration before the evening session,
and that he felt authorized to say that a majority
of the committee were in favor of the Senate
amendment. He therefore moved,that theHOU°
concur in it.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) said that he had no feeling
on the subject whatever, but he could hardly
understand the impatience of the House in this
ma tter.

Mr. Bingham (Ohio), as a member of the Com-
mittee on Reconstruction, said ,that he felt, as a
matter of respect to the Chairman of that Com-
mittee, that he should be consulted in the matter,
and he had been about to wait on him for that
purpose when the message arrived.

A long discussion ensued between Megims.
Farnsworth, Schenck, Pike, Bingham, Butler,

-Sheliabarger_and_Dawes.
Mr. FarnSworth moved the previous question

on his motion to refer the bill and amendment to

the Commitee on Reconstruction.
The previous question was seconded and the

motion was agreed to. Yes, 71; nays, .b). So
the bill and amendment were referred to. the
Committee on Reconstruction, atilt ordered to
be printed.

The House then adjourned. - -

peaeliment.
Mr. Spalding (Qhio) gave notice' that if the.

Previous question was voted down he should Of-
fer as an amendment a resolution sindiar to'that
ender which the present session Was held, for
Congress to meet on October lath if there were
quorums in both Houses.

Mr. Pike (Maine)l alluding to Mr. Stevens' re-
marks, informed him that he (Mr. Pike) did, re-
Present a "down east" district; and that the con-
stituents of such districts had almost the same
right to be heard hero as the constituents whom'
he. (Mr. Stevens) represented. In reference to
the present occupant of the Presidential chair,
he (Mr. Pike) had done his endeavor to set the
public sentiment of the country right. It was
one question whether the President had fitly.dis-
charged the duties of his office, and it was quite.
another question whether Congress should enter
on this game of President-making. He was en-
tirely willing to leave that to the Convention that
Would he selected in the prOperLway,_ instead of
endeavoring to precipitate a movement herein
favor of one man or another man ; and it was
that which, in his judgment, underlied this most
intense action on the question of impeachment.

Mr. BromWell (Ill.) assured the House that it
could not console itself With the. reflection that
this subject could be passed over; it had gone too
far for the House to ignore the proceedings of
the Judiciary Committee. The House had got to
sift the evidence and to take some action tor or
against impeachment. He knew of notne dis-trictofcountrywherethepeopleconsiOriAlthis
matter as dead or unworthy the attentibn of the
House.

Mr. Farnsworth (Ill.) said itseeped to him that
the first duty of the house was to require the Ju-
diciary Ccumnittee to report the testimony already
taken, that it might be printed, and that the
House and the country might form a judgment
in-regard to it. The next duty of the Mouse_
was to adjourn until members had an opportu-
nity of examining the testimony, so that they
might come together, duly informed iu relation to
the facts.

air. Lawrence (Ohio) protested against the re-
marks of the gentleman from Maine (Mr. Pike),
intimating that the proposition of impeachment
Was simply a ceherne of President-making

Mr. Ross expressed the opibion that the time
had come when the question should be brought
before the house and the. country for action.

Mr. Boutwell insisted on the previous question.
The Mouse refused to second the previous

The Surratt Trial.
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4mestion—yeas 16, nays 4.
NIL Pike then otTeredhis amendment, sitbs4itu-

dug: the 13t1i of November for the Nth of 0e-

. . .

The examination of John Hollohan was
continued.

Question—Did .Miss Anna Surratt say at the-
breakfast table tlett "The death of Abraham Lin-
coln was no more than the death of a nigger in

,

the. ariny?"
Objected to, on the ground that the witness

)iiad not been questioned as to that
remark,•but Unit it was brought out of the- wit-
ness by the gentlemen themselves.

Judge Fisher said, in his opinion this testi-
mony should not be admitted, as it was brought
out by the counsel for the defence, and not by
the prosecution, in their examination °Len: wit-
-114:5.9.

Counsel for the defence noted an exception.
The witness resumed—After breakfast• I went

with Weichmati to the police headquarters and
delivered hint up to Mr. Richards; Weichtnati
was in custody on the morning of the 15th; wit-
ness left Mrs. Surratt's house with Weichman to
go to the police headquarters; while there the
Officers took Welehman to get horses to go into
the country; McDevitt went in a carryall; wit-
nese got a buggy and went down as far as Piscat-
away; some fifteen or 'twenty persons met them;
came back, arriving here between 9 and 10
o'clock on Saturday night; drove to the police
station in the Third Ward; and-Wefit-h1;"

an was kept in the station-house all night.
r. Carrington objected to what occurred be-

twe the witness and Weichman being stated,
but t` Court allowed the witness to go on.

WitnesS left McDevitt and went home, and was
to meet him at 10 o'clock and go to the Secre-
tar:7 ofWar to get a train to goto Baltimore; wit-
ness failed inhis MitYsion—and-went hinue, arid
slept until Sunday morning, when witness went
to the police office, and met McDevitt there; at 11
o'cltielt went with 'McDevitt and Weichman to
Baltimore, and came back on Monday morning;
went to Mrs. Surratt's and got a clean shirt and
handkerchiefs; one wife marked John H. Surratt ;
the other belonged to witness;- at three o'clock
witness; Weiehman and Clarvoe went to Phila-
delphia, where they arrested a man, and stayed
until the next day and then went to New York,

''and the next day, Wednesday, April 19th, arrived
In Burlington, Vermont, where they remained all
night; the next day they went to the depot, and
the train was late; witness rested on a settee
there; at Essex Junction witness discovered that
he had lost his handkerchief, that was marked
with Surratt's name; witness tried to find his
tobacco, and discovered that both that and the
handkerchief' were gone.

At 12.30 the Court took a recess of 30 minutes.
On reassembling Mr.Hollohan was wain placed

on the stand, and said the handkerchief'with Ssi,r.z,
rates name on it, which he lost, had a number on
it, but he did not remember what it was; witness
was not about the house all day on Saturday
alter the assaination until 10 o'clock at night;
Surratt was at his mother's on April Id, without
concealment; witness was confined in Carroll
prison when Weiehman was; witness had a con-
versation with Weichman there about what
Stanton told him (Weichman) in reference to
testifying about the assassination conspirators.

Cross-examined—Since the recess this morning

. .

Mr: Spahlhig moveii as a substitute a concur-
rent resolution similar to that under which this
session is held.

Mr: Schenk! "id) nhulo the point of order on
Mr. _Spalding's substitute, that it was not in ac-
cordnuce with Parliamentary law or :the Consti-
tution, and at the request of the.Speaker stated
his views at some length. ,

The Speaker overruled the point of order, and
said that he differed In rein from the conclusions
of the gentleman. The ith clause ot the sth section
of the Constitution provided "that a majority of
each House shall constithte a majority to do busi-
ness, but a smaller number mayaufjourn from
day to day, and utay be authorized to sfompia the
attendance of the abseitt members in such manner
and under such penalties aseach House may pro-
vide."

The provision that a majority of- each II ouse
shall constitute a quorum to do business was the
broad charter given in the Coustitntion,by which
the' two I louses transact all legislative ImAness.
That included, of course within the range of
power, the authority to lay down our ordeif,pf
business, to decide when the House should
and what business it should or should not -take
up when it did meet. A smaller number the u
quorum could only under that clause of the Con-
stitution compel, the attendance of absent
members in such manner as each House, which
meant a quorum thereof, should have pre-
viouilyprovided,—

It followed, therefore, that a minority of each
House could not have, as the argument of the
gentleman from Ohio implied, larger power than
a majority, sitting as a legislative body. if the
point of order were correct, then less than a quo-
rum would have more power than a quorum, :in

anomaly never recognized by parliamentary ay,
nor conferred by the Constitution. The limitation
of the power of leis than a•tiutirum was absolute.
They might do certain thinge,in such manner and
form, and under such penalties as each Househad
previously provided.

The point of order was therefore overruled, on
three grounds:

First—That both Houses of Congress had con-
sidered this provision of the Constitution when
they passed a resolution for adjournment similar
to that now offered. That was a parliamentary
precedent which had not , been questioned at the
time in either House, and had only been spoken
of latterly, when it was supposed there might not
be a quorum present on the 3d of July.

Second—That a majority of each House, when'
there wits a quorum preseut.had determined that
if there should be no quorum present on the 3d
of July, the absent members should not be co-
erced; but the presiding officers of both branches,
who were simply the organs and servants of the
two Houses to execute theirorder, should then
adjourn Congress without day.

Third—That it frequently happened the con-
clusion of long sessions that when Leith Houses
had fixed a certain day and hour for adjourn-
ment, and had finished all legislative business be-
fore the hour, members left the city, leaving less
than a quorum to go through the formality of
having bills enrolled and signed.

But if the position of the gentleman from Ohio
was collect, that remnant could protract the ses-
sion beyond the time fixed by the two Houses for
adjournment.

Mr. Pike's amendment was adopted—yeas, 93;.
nays. 30, as follows:

Ykas—Messrs. Adams, Allison, Archer, Banks,
Barnes, Barnum, Seaman, Bingham, Blair,Boycr;
Brooks,,Buekland, Burr, Cluinler, Churchill,
Clarke (Ohio). Cornell, Dawes,'Dixon, Donnelly,
Eldridge, Ferris, Ferry, . Field, Fox 'Garfield,
Getz, Glosebrenner, Griswold, Halsey, Hamilton,
Hauling, Hill, Holman, Hopkins, Hotchkiss,
'Hubbard (Ct.), Hulburd, 'Hunter, 'lngersoll,
Jenekes, Kelsey, Kerr,Ketcham,Kitchen,Koontz,
Lawrence t(Pa.), Lou Bridge, Lynch, Marshall,
Marvin,_McCullough, Miller, Moorhead, Morgan,
Mungen, Myers, Niblack, Nicholson, Perham,
Phelps, Pike, Poland, Polslev, Price, Randall,
liautn, Robertson, Robinson, Selye, Shanks, Sit-
gnaws, Smith, Spalding, Starkweather, Stevens
of New Hampshire, StewartStone, Taber, Taffe,
.Upson, Van Aerman, Van !euken, Washburn of
Wisconsin, Washburn of, Indiana, Washburn of
Massachusetts, Williams of Indiana, Wilson of
lowa, Wilson of Ohio, Wilson of Pennsylvania,
Wood and Woodbridge—tiff.

NAYS—Messrs. Anderson, Ashley (Ohio), Ba-
ker, Baldwin, Benton, Boutwell, Bromwell,
Broomall, Butler, Clarke (Kansas),Cobh, Coburn,
Cook, Covode, Cullom, Briggs, Eggleston Ela,
Gravely, Hayes, Hooper, Hubbard (W.' Va.),
Judd, Julian, Kelley, Lawrence (Ohio),
Loan, Logan, Isfedurg, Mercur, O'Neill, Orth,
Paine, Peters, Pile, Plants,Ross,Sawyer,Schenek,
Schofield, Shellabarger, Stevens (Pa.), Taylor,
Trowbridge, Twitchell, Van Horn (Mo.), Ward,
Welker. Williams (Pa.), and Windom-50.

The House resumed the consideration ot the
Lill for the relief of repentant deserters, which
was up Yesterday. It provides that no soldier or
sailor shall be taken to be a deserter, from the
army or navy, who faithfully served the pre-
scribed period of his enlistment on the 19th of
April, 1865, and who, without proper authority
or leave first' obtained, quit" his command after
.the surrender of Lee and Johnston. The bill was
passed.

On motion of Mr. Phelps, the Cotrsmittee> on
Commerce WllB instructed to ineuire into the
canes of the decline of the ship-building interest
in Alterica, how far such depression is attribu-
table to Congressional enactments, and bow far
it may be remedied by legislation.

The concurrent resolution as amended was
adopted.

The Speaker announced the following com-
mittees:

Select Committee on the Treatment of Union
Prisoners—Messrs. Shanks, Pile. Marding,Stevone

,of New Hampshire, and Munger. •
'To fill the vacancy in the Committeo on Elec-

tions caused by the withdrawal of Mr. Nicholson
—Mr. Chanfer.

Mk. Broomall introduced a bill to kitarantee to
the several States of the Union a republican form
of government. Referred to the judi'elitey Com*
Mittee.

• , Mr.o Scofield sent up to the Clerk's auk and
had read, a letter from riro,!3or.Agtici•f., ellaraci
terir,lng as,a-villalnons—calumny the newspaper!
puragrarli attributingcertain views to bun in
reference to the Lure race.

witness has not had his attention. called to the
number on the handkerchief witness lost; there
was a figure on it, something after the name; wit-
ness could not remember whether tile letters "no"
followed the name before the figure or not;
Weidman was arrested by McDevitt and Clar-
voe, but didn't know he was' arrested until
o'clock that fright; witness knsw he was under
arrest all day ;,witness went to Canada silong
with Weichman-and others; Wealunan.wits
on the night after leaving the Third Ward sta-
tion, that he would have to go to headquarters,
as be was under arrest ; this was the
first he knew .of his arrest; witness was. •

shown a paper which he stated was right in
substance, though his name was not rightly
spelled in it; on Monday morning, after we came
back from Baltimore, McDevitt wenttaBaker to
get transportation; if he had told Baker that
witness and Weichman boarded at Mrs. tkurratt's
the order would never have been issued; under
that orderwitness and Weichmin accompanied
McDevitt and the party to Canada; before going
away witness went back to Mrs. Surratt's house
to get clothes; on the Sunday night previous
witness and his wife and children slept there; the
clothes which witness went after were on the
bed; left 'on Monday afternoon, and went to
Baltimore and Philadelphia that night; Mc-
Devitt, Clarvoe, Bagley, Leish, Weichman
and witness were together; ,got to Philadelphia
about 11.30; stayed all night, and the next day
left Philadelphia at midnight and got to New
York at daylight; it was the morning of the 19th
of April; that day went up the Hudson River
road, and got to Burlington on the night of Wed-
nesday, April 19; went to a hotel and all entered
false names on the booki.:-do+4; remember the
hotel they stopped at; witness don't remember all
thelalse names assumed; it was after dark, MI
after supper witness went out and purchased
some clothes.'witness don't remember the
nuMber of the room they slept in, or
who slept with him; is sure the hand-
kerchief was in his overcoat pocket. that
night, and on thefollowing (Thursday) morning,
when witness reached Essex Junction, got out to
got a drink; it was early in the morning, and, de-
siring to take a ehew of tobacco, witness searched
his pocket and.found the tobaccn and the hand-
kerchief gone; the mornifig was a bright, clear
one, and rather cool; witness didn't wear his

overcoats carried it for convenience; there was
nothing in the pocket but the tobacco and hand-
kerchief; witness Is positive that it was Thurs-
day, April 20, when be lost the handkerchief; has
not seen itisince; might possibly know it again if
he saw it; did not tell Bagley.that he had lost the
handkerchief at St. Albans, nor Weichmau that
hebad leftit under his Olow; that is a false- .
hood; was not with Weichman all the time in
Canada; Bagley and Weichman left for Quebec.

By. Mr. Puirrepont—Have read a portion of the
,testimony given by , flollohan at the conspiracy
trial, which the witness agreed was correct as
given by him there; witness made the following
explanation as to changing gold for greenbacks
for Surratt; Surratt came to the door of witness's
room, and asked witness for some money; witness
banded him $5O and asked him if that would do;
Siuratt said he would like to •have $lO more,
which witness gave him; Siirratt then handed
witness two $2O gold _pieces; Weichmanwas
present..ut...the_..thae-lathc rootm-wiLLICWI3I4
with AleDevitt to the Secretary of War, to get
special train to go to Baltimore; it was thought
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at they might, meet Surratt there;returned to

Washington about ten days after starting, arriving
here on Saturday morning; witness wits in the
old Capitol prison, but don tknow what for; Mr.
Stanton might know; left thehotel at Burlington
with McDevitt or Bagley, dOn't remember
but. think it was the former. ;h..

By Mr. Bradley—There were six pockets in-the
overcoat, and the handkerchief was in the right-
hand outside one.

Mr. Bradley asked end obtained from the pro-
secution the handkerchief, heretofore offered in
evidence.

Witness identified, it; it had been used by wit-
ness before lost it; was mistaken about the
number being on a line with the name, it was be-
low; didn't tell- any one about the handkerchief
until after it had been found; never knew Payne
by any other name than Wood; Weichman intro-
duced witness to him.

By Mr. Pierrepont—Would not. say that the
handkerchiefin court Is the one witness lost; it
was like it. .Hollahamsworn—Witness is the wife
of John T. Hollahan; boarded at Mrs. Surratt's
from the 17thof February to the • 17th of April,
1865; mingled socially in the family; met them at
alYtmes; -Weichman Was.there whenwitness first
went there; there wasa man familiarly known- as •
'TortTobacco" Atzerodt,who used to conic often,
and witness saw him oftenerwith Weichman than
with any one else; he used to wear Weichnum's
clothes; sometimes saw a man named Wood there,
but did notknow his name Was Payne till after the
assassination; saw Booth there several times; the
day after the assassinationwitness had no washing
done, brit.save out the clothes on the following
Monthly; (luring the latter part of witness's stay
there had her washing done by Mrs. Surratt's
washerwoman; did not see Surratt on April 3d,
but heard his voice as he knocked at the door for
Mr. Hollahan; he had been absent seven or eight
days; witness was at home on the night of April
14; was there when Mrs. Surratt arrived from
Surrattsville; did not see her till' ten or fifteen

minutes after her arrival; she and witness recut
out to gusto chureliral-thidingit---wirs-a- disa----
grecable night, witness proposed to go back to
the house, which was done. and witness and Mrs.
Surratt stoodat the door-and talkedsome minutes,
and Mrs. Surratt went in the parlor and witness
to her room: didn't ice her again till next morn-
ing; Miss Anna Surratt didn't conic in to break-
fast until breakfast was in progress; Weichman
was at breakfast.

Question by Mr. Bradley—While at breakfast
did you hear Weichman say that he had his sus-

picions about the assassination, and intended to
communicate them to the government?

Answer—No, sir, I never heard any such ex.
pression made use of at all.
- Witness didn't go out to the parlor on . Friday
night after returning to the house with Mrs. Sur-
ma; she was as calm as witness ever saw her in

_lictiiteL witness didn't think Mrs. Surratt's eyes.
sight was verygotrid; witness- ha-s-often threaded-
needles and done other things for her.

Cross-examined—The rhurcli coin Meneed about
o'cloek thdnight in questioniit was near nine

o'clock when we went out Li) go; don't know
anything of any of the peophs'of the house gttiug
to the theatre on that night; don't know the
name of the lady who left the house previous to
April 3, with Surratt and his mother; .Mrs. Sur-
ratt didn't tell witness who she was, nor any one
else; the cliithes were placed in the wash on Mon-
day morning: witness didn't see any of them for
three or four weeks afterwards, i.viam witite,s
was let milted to go to Mrs. Siirratt's house and

. get them.
• Mr. Pierrepont here read from the conspiracy
evidence to witness testimony given by her
there, which witness stated was correct as testi-
mony on that occasion. Witness was going to
St. Patrick's Church on the night in question.

By Mr. Merrick—The service at St. Patrick's on
GoodFriday night was continued until after ten

.

By Mr. Bradley—Witness heard Weichman ask
Mrs. Surratt to take Atzerodt to board, and she
refused.

Eliza Hawkins (late Eliza Simmes, sometimes
called Rachel) colored, sworn—Witness knows

Susan Mahony, now SW, Jackson, who lived
at Mrs. Surratt's in Apri , 1865; witness saw

-her-on-Sunda_y_moruht.l,,•_afte e_murder of the
President; the-witness-came-up forsEaster_holis
days, and called to see Mr. Sure t, and found
she had been sent to prison the day before; Susan
was talking about the bad luck she had lately in
her Mime, end was afraid she would not get her
money. she also said that the night the President
was killed they had been there to look for .John,
but he was not there, and the last time she had
seen him was two weeks before.

Cross-examined—While witness was at• the
house the soldiers were there, and they would
not let her goaway; she was there all day. and
was taken to the Provost Marshal's, and then
permitted to go; Susan, said that John Surratt
looked like his sister 'Annie; the witness was
much attached to' the family; lived with them six
years.

By Mr. Bradley—Witness was not so fond of
them ,as to swear to what was false.

By Mr. Pierrepsuff—The last time the witness
saw SUSall W:18 last fall; she never had any dif-
ference with her; witness was married to a man
named Toni Seavers, who went away when the
colored people went away, and witness said he
might go, as he was a lazy fellow, and witness
would tallier stay and take care of her children
than go away with him and suffer; when witness
heard what Susan had testified to, witness said
she couldn't see what she could be doing to testify
as she had, when she had told witness 'so differ-
ently.

The Court then ntljotirned.

CITY BULLETIN.
CITY COUNII.B.—A stated meeting was held

yesterday afternoon.
Select Branch.—A communication was received

from the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, asking permission to erect one or two

water troughs or fountains, at such places in the
city as may be approvedby the Committee of
Councils. Referred to the Committee on Water.

A communication was received from M. Rich-
ards Mnekle, Esq., extending to members of
Councils an invitation to participate in the Tenth
Siingerfest. Accepted.

A communication was received from the City
Solicitor, calling attention to the fact that owners
of property on Broad street, from Willow street
to' Columbia avenue, propose ,to test the con-
stitutionality of the act of Assembly under which
Councils directed Broad street to be paved with
the Nicolson pavement and charge the cost to the
owners of property. The City Solicitor states
that the ordinance has been signed, and the con-
tract signed,- but_not delivered, and he suggests
that he be directed to withhold the contract for
the present. fle submitted a resolution to that
effect, as action might now render the city liable,
in good faith if not in law, to the contractors for
the cost of this pavement, $70,000. The resolu-
tion was postponed for the present.

The vote on the ordinance allowing fire
companies in the Seventh District, to pass into
other districts' was reconsidered, and the ordi-
nance was adopted.

Mr. Hodgdon, from the Committee ..pri Water,
reported an ordinance authorizing water pipe to
be laid on Sepviva street, from Cumberland to
Huntingdon street; Twenty-ninth street, from
Chestnut to Locust, and Dean street. Agreed to.

The same Committee reported an ordinance
making an appropriation of $1,782 62, to pay D.
Crane Si Son the balance on contract for engine
house, foundation and stack at Roxborough
Water Works. Agreed to.

A resolution was adopted directing the Cliief
Engineer to ley water pipe in Paul street, from
Mill street to lirankfordroad,Twenty-third Ward.

Mr. eaten, from the Committee on Girard Es-
tate, reported an ordinance directing the agent of
the Girard Estate, under the supervision of the
Committee on Girard Estate, to make such altera-
tions in the premises, 1111 Chestnut street, as will
adapt it for a store, and appropriating $14,000 for
the purpose. Agreed to.

Mr. Jones -submitted a resolution directing the
Committee on Police to advertise for plans and
specifications for a new police station at
Manayrunk. Agreed to.

Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee on Schools,
reported an ordinance for the purchase of a- lot-
of ground and buildings on the rent, at
Tacony and Pratt' street, in the Twenty-third
Ward, for school purpokes. Agreed to.

Mr. Wagner, from t 4 Committee on Law,
repotted back with a negative recommendation
the claim of Andrew Casein for $lOOO for damages
'sustained by him by reason of the alleged detec-
tive drainage at Howard and Columbia streets.
The committee was dischargedfrom the further
consideration of the subject.

- Mr. Shallcross introduced an ordinance appro-
priating' $12,300 for the purpose of extending the
female department of theCounty Prison, so as to
_include the debtors' department, and td,arrange
the cells to correspond with those now used in
the female department. Agreed to. '

from the COMmittee to Verify.the.
Cash Account of the City Treasurer, presented
a report of the state of the books on the Ist inst.
Cash balance in the City Treasury

July 1, 18G7 $1,516,367.
Appropriated as follows:

For the'payment of interest on city
-

" Of3o 426 44teens s,
For the payment of sinking fund se-

curities 04,606 26

For the payment of sundry claims.. 277,53! 64
The ordinance from Common Council (passed

several weeks ago), providing for the renting of
the saloon at the Fairmount Water Works, was
concurred in, except so far as one amendment,
added by Common Connell, was concerned.

The resorution from Compton Connell to ac-
Ilept the invitation to attend the Tenth Siingerfcst
was concurred in.

The resolution authorizing the City Solicitor to
withhold the contract for paving Broad street with
the Nieolson pavement, was taken up and led to
considerable discussion. The resolution was in-
definitely postponed--yeas, 14, nays 7. •

Mr: Barlow submitted a resolutri;Wftstructing
the -Highway Department to tramway Wheat
street from Reed to Boon, and Boon street from
Wheat to Lancaster, First Ward. Agreed to.

The ordinance from Common Council authori-
zing the paving, with tramway stones, Steadnian
and other streets in the Eb,hth Ward, was con-
curred in after adding Belrose street, Eleventh
Ward; also the ordinance providing for thc
lection of talcs duesprior to 1862; also the ordi-
nance making en appropriation of MO to tit up
the two front rooms occupied by the City Soli-
citor; also the ordinance dlrceting notice to be
given of the proposed opening of Montgomery
and other streets; also the ordinance authorizing
the paving of Columbia avenue arid Eialen etreet;
also the ordinance going notice of the opening
of Thirtieth street; 11160 the ordinance au-
thorizing the Centenary Methodist Church to
erect a temporary frame building iaa Ow Twenty-
fourth Wartb.also the ordinance supplemental to
the orditiance prohibiting the erection of wooden
bnflttfn ttran-nuiene men ichanging_sonm.of
the boundaries designated). Adjourned to the
12th of Beidember.

Brioich.--The President submitted
communication from Constant Gunton, Esq., in-
forming Councils that he had been prole,,ionally
retainid on behalf of certain citizens, owner!, of
property abutting upon Broad stmet, between
`Willow street and Columbia avenue, and in their
name protesting against the I:lsdug of the Nicol-
son and that said parties will contest
the legally of the ordinance. Also, Onefrom the
:.'oeiety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
ashing permissiondmi,rect One or hiOn, troughs
or fountains of fres.h water, rot t h e hero lit Of tlOlll

IV:1:4, ill tt, luny he ap-
proved-hr.a joint committee. .11,0, one front
the ' rcprc.s , ntative!" 01 the City in
rise Pltilr.dcll,hiu and Erie ILtilroad
C(.1711-1 ,411.1%-Statill:2. that there aro.ovo or three int-
pertant comiderationt, which them to
urge to on Councils a fayorahle con:hktation 'of
the propoeed merger or on,oinktion .of
the 11 limit and Franklin Railroad .Compat:y
v,ith the l'hilad'elphia and Erie 'ftriiro:v.l. hr-t,
0, a:" to !.ecure and permanently ][.....:in its. trade
with the 6:1 IA giont; of I'.,ntv.yl ,..dti.t. thron,J:
which the Worrell :1.11(1,Frallhilll
,et cattily, by the totnityz wintvr the
Vrtlky Itai:road will be tini,la d to (tit city,
where it v, connect with the \V-reen.. and
Franklin road. thin, unh-!--, that road is rim-
trolltd by the Philadelphia and

qv 1:e diructed to Pitt:l ,onzli. an,l a,LioL ,. tor.
conanitte t to u(t in conjunction with the Mayor
and htt/CkliOlder6 10 examineinto the sultiect.

A 1110 f kon Wa6 11111111. to Mt-finitely postpone
the resolution. Agreed to—yeas. 25; nays. 11.

Mr. Thomas Little, member front the Seventh
Ward, resigned hit , scat (the resignation to take
effect in October) in conscxuence of business
t ng:igtuotts. Also. the resignation -of Joseph
Earnest. of the Nineteenth Ward,l6 take effect
at once. The resignations were accepted.

The ordinance from Select Council appropri-
ating to pay the page of Select Council, was
passed. The following, from the same chamber,
were :lb.() a,,reed to; one to lay water-pipe in
Palethorp. Paul, Sepviva and other streets.; one

purchase of lot on Oregon avenue, Twenty-
fourth Ward_ for school purposes; also for the
purchase of a tot on WoOd street, near Eleventh.
for school purposes; one requesting the Chief
Commissioner of Highwaysto notify the Heston-
ville Railroad to repair their road; one to allow
Fifth Street Market Company to erect an iron
awning; One to allow the Reading Railroad to
extend their telegraph; a one to -allow of
change in the reservoir ih Twenty-fourth
Ward; one providing for purchase of
lot - Tacony street, Twenty-third Ward, -for
school purposes; one appropriating e 1,781 65 to
pay for work done to engine-hohse at Flat Rock;
one appropriating i51,632 40 to pay the expenses
tor reception of numbers of Council :of Board
of Education of city of Baltimore; one providingi
for sewer connections; one changing the place of
holding electitins in the Fourth Precinct, Eigh-
teenth Ward; one to provide for altering building
ll ll Chestnut street into a store: one of instrue-
:ion to Committee of Police; one authorizing
the Inspectors of County Prison to extend the ft:-
male department of prison; one providing for the
sale of pertain real estate.

The ordinance front Select Connell providing
for the appoin Orient of Inspector for Steam
Engines and BoiliTrs was taken up, and, after
some discussion, was postponed.

The Finance Committee reported an ordinance
requiring. the Receiver of Taxes to place all bills
for taxi s unpaid for five years in the hands of the
City Solicitor for collection. Agreed to.

Also,- One appropriating cs'3so to fit up rooms for
City Commissioners, Adopted.

Mr. Potter, of the Finance Committee, sub-
mitted the following:

To the Select and C9/flaunt counsil___GENTLE.
MEN: The Committee on Finance. to whom was
referred a communication from the City Com-
missioners, asking for an extra appropriation of
rime thous:and dollars to be made to their depart-

- went for the fees of the Cleric of the Court of
Quarter Sessions,f respectfully report an ordi-
nance to make said appropriation. •Your com-
mittee cannot refrain from expressing their diS- •
approbation of the act of Assembly that makes
this appropriation necessary.

The ordinance approved December 29th, 1866,
made an 'appropriation of 310,500 for fees of
Clerk of Quarter,Sessions. The proposed appro-
priation wilimake the Sum total of 319,560 for
one year's fees of said clerk, being a sum greater
than the aggregated salaries of the four judges of
said court, and more than the aggregated salaries
of any fbur heads of departments, including the
Mayor of the city. For this extra appropriation
we are indebted to theLegislature. An act of
January 7th. 1867, increased the fees of the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions fifty per
cent. Against said act your conatnittee
earnestly protest, and ask the citizens of Phila-
delphia to examine and know for themselves the
extent to which they' are taxed by the office-
seekers who manage 46 be elected to offices
where the emoluments are fixed by the Legisla-
ture. , In 1859 the Tax Receiver of the city had
an act passed that diverted frOm the City Treas
sury the costs and penalties on registered taxes,
and made them-a part of the emoluments of his '
office. More recently the District Attorney had
an act passed increasing the fees of said office
100 per cent. The. Coroner had a nice addition
to his fees. The assessors have had their salaries
increased $2OO each.

The City Councils are the scapegoat for all
these sins; they must raise by taxation all OM
is necessary tei foot these bills, and then be cen-
sured for the extravagance of the city govern-
ment and for making extra appropriations.

The ordinance attached to the report was post-
poned.

Mr. Palmer, of the IligliVty .Committee, re-
ported an ordinance providing for the opening
of Rosewood, Sharpnaek and Antoinette streets
and Montgomery avenue ; agreed to. A resolus
lion providing for the paving of Columbia eve-
line troth Second to Howard, and Emellue street
from Cedar to Gaul streets; adopted. Also, one
providing for the opening of Thirtieth street
from Springfield avenue ; agreed to. res-
olution directing the tramwaying of Arizona,
Leiner 8teadman,Clay and Otter streets; adopted.

Billingtort 'submitted an ordinance author-
izing the Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church
to erect a temporary frame building in.the TWen-
ty-fourth Ward. Agreed to. Also, a Supple-
mentary ordinance prohibiting the erection of
wooden buildings in portions of the Twenty-
fourth, Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh Wards.
Adopted.

Mr. Hancock, of the Committee on Trust and
Fire, reported an ordinance appropriating
1323;000 for the phrpose of Increasing the pay of
Bteam Fire Engine Companies for the balance of
the year 1867. The bill was indefinitely Post-
poned by a vote of 24 yeas to 8 nays.

The special committee in the Ovens case made
- --thelollowing-reportt---

-To the President and Members of the,Common

Council of the City (f Philodelphia.—GmNTLET,:wr: .
—The. special Committee on Resolution of in- •
(miry, in relation to a certain ullClall respect-
fully report that they held several meetings, and
examined a number of witine,ses, and Chet, in
codrequence of the evidence collected by them,
in virtue of the powers with which they be
been invested by the Common Council of the city
of Philadelphia, which Is hereto subjoined, they
are of opinion that William J. Ovens, one of the r
assessors of the Seventh Ward of the said city, he
impeached for misdemeanor In office and other
sufficient canses, and recommend the pc.ssage of •
the annexed resolution.

lloimicr M. EVANS, Chairman.
:hum L. Suonmmern,
Gronou S. Thcrzin.L,
Witi.i.km E. Lirrm:ToN
A. C. ILutrEit.

new-deed, by the Common Council of the
of Philadelphia, That a committee of severe
members he apijointed to prepare articles of im-
peachment against William .J. Ovens, one of the
Assessors of the Seventh Ward Of the' eity of
-Plifiadelphia, for misdemeanor in °Mee and other
sufficient causes:

Mr. Hetzell..moved to amend the resoltition,
"that the said committeereport within two week,i
to a special meeting of Councils, to be c.alltd t'
the Chair." Not agreed•to. •

The resoluti on was adopted.
The President appointed the following COM-

mittce—Messrs. Evans, Shoemaker, llcftzell, liar-
per, Stokes, Littleton, and W. D. Martin..

Mr. J. C. Martin submitted a resolution pro-
ylding for the erection of patent filtering and
cooling hydrants in-the WiIIIITCB. Referred to the

on City Property.
Mr. Wagner uttered a resolution granting per-

mission to the society for preventing cruelty to
animals to erect watering troughs or hydrants.
Agreed to. •

The Hone gentleman offered a resolution that-
the Mayor and City Directors represent the city
at tlic mcclieg of stockholders of the Sunbury
and Eric railroad, and vote the stock of the city

_Thr_oragniustinerging lint.Sunbury_andEricioad
with the Warren And Franklin road, as they irncy
deem best for the interest of the city. Referred
to a special committee of five members of Com-
mon Council. The Chair appointed Messrs. Lit-
leton, Wagner, Evans, Mershon and Dillon.'

Mr. Dillon suornitted a resolution dischurglrg
the Special Committee appointed to examine :t.t.)
the abuses in the Hoard of health.
' No oitoruni voting on the resolution, the

1 her adjourned.
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faith. -Wr, rejoice in such Interchange;of dep.:-
tations, clerical as tending' to binti to-
gether churches so closely allied in doctrine,
to presc re the peaceful relations of our kindred
lands: and we pray that they may be' contin..ied,
year by year, with enlarged int...'rest and

We rive thank;; for every step towards a eon-.
solidation of the one true attant Evangel! at
Church of Jesus-Christ in all lands for the great
-conflict-- with—Rittmlism_and-
double-headed anti-Christ of these latter ciay.

Address 4 a were delivered by Fev. Robert
I).mD.. Rev. JaS. Denham, D: I)., and Rtiv. •Tol.rV-
Hall, D. D.: after which the audience w,,s ca-
mis IAith the benediction.

LARCENY A'. BAlLEE..—Before Recorder Ei,ea,
yesterday, was arialgnedJantes E. Ballenger, wi.e>

was arrested by Constable R. R. Smith, uttom :Le
charge of larceny of i,t200, AA bailee. It Feerr-
Mrs. Steeling, residing in New Jersey, last J.:ly
sold some real .cat4tlc through Mr. Bowen, cc,11.,

vevancer and real estate agent in this ,ity, for
iti,loo. She sent her brother. after the hoods
were executed. to Mr. Bowen for the money. He
had not received it. Ballenger was in compr.,..y
with the brother,. at the time, and he gave
order to pay him 4,R:diem:tr.) the money. The ,lo-
fendant being authorized to receive it, Le wen; to

Mr. Bowen and demanded two check..., one r
-i2fio and the otter for :11,600. Instead or nma!
Mg over both, lie gave the lady the one for
latter amoutd., and. it is :diegett, a; rob
other to his own use. The Recorder in•A
ger in's-:00 bail, to answer.

ACCIPENT,.—A Del)kerdCl3, 3gol ttv-i

live years, rf,sidhp.; at :AO Pelln strce:,l,ati
seriously injured yesterday by the e.xplosion
pistol lit Was cleaning.

Patrick Megarv, aged thirty-rive ycars, %vie,

mated into the Pennsylvtania Ho,l ic.l last wan-
ing, having been badly crushed and bruised in a.
coal mine at Wilkesbarre, Luzerne county, a
coal slide falling ou him.

DfortvivEn.—A young man named Robert illy-
ley; aged eighteen years, was drowned •bud'afternoon in the Wissahickon. ills body was it,

covered and taken to his residence, on Queen
street, heiow the Plank road, in the Twenty-
second Ward.

A Hoot-Scnoot , BOY SENT-TO WEsr Po: s r.--.
Hon.'Clutrles O'Neill has conferred his appoint-
ment to a cadetship at Wet Point on Edgar t;.
Stoever, a pupil of the High School. and the .:::n-
-did4te has passed a successful exaruinati9n.

A. French “Dog Tear 9ens.”
A correspondent of the Corer rier dcs Et(es.

(.iris remarks that. M Glais-Bizoin reroimie•
him of the irrepressible personage in certain
extravaganzas, who is always leaping in at
the window, or crawling infrom the fireplace,
or,popping up through the floor; "always the
same, always impassible, the man whom
nothing disconcerts." Indeed, M. Glals-.Bizoin
must be a very cool hand. He has not sailed
to his present position on flowery beds of
ease; quite the contrary. During his first
three years in the Corps Legislatif he was the
object of a relentless persecution. No sooner
did he open hismouth than there was a deaf-
ening cry of "louder, 'we can't hear you,"
which quite drowned a not-stentorian voice.
But he was not a man to be laughed into.
silence, and now the Chambeegives him very
serious and respectful attention whenever he-
chooses to demand it.

M. Glais-Bizoin has gotquite out of the habit
of making long speeches. He has discovered
that his strength lies in brief comments on
the assertions of others, and in interruptions.
In this department he is unrivalled, and pro-
bably gives the president more trouble than
any other five 'members. There is a savage,
wit in the brief sentences which he interpo-
lates into,a debate that is very disconcerting,'
to the speaker and lots a marked effect on
public opinion. It was Glitis-Bizoin who broke
into the reading of the new law on the prey
at the end of the first clause—which gives,
every Frelnchman the right to publish a jour-
nal without previous authorization, under the
conditions to be recited in subsequent articles-
=with a satiSfied—"there, that will do, st6.),
there." It was Glais-Bizoin also Who,-during:
the reading of the law on public meetings,
remarked with affected astonishment—"Btit•
thdi is a law «gainBt public meetings.'' The-
Empire has ninny abler but few more annoy-
ing enemies.

DATEs from_ the capital of Guatemala to d tine.
16 have been receli•cd. •Setaiina compliments
Captain Douglass, ofthe steamship Parkersburg,
for the assistance rendered the vessels in distress
On the coast of Guatemala, during. he severe
Norther. Mr. Jump has succeeded m airingall.
necessary, arrange menis_ for_the
natior.nl hank in Guatemala. :

ADTUSEMIENTN.
1)IBLEY'8 _cBFMENTAL NEWS EXCECANGE.

CLIOICE arATts

070 3.1 i pllteo3 of amtu3ement may be had np to 63.1 o'clock
any evening. mhti•tf-

EW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE,v 4 VIM.
ImmOnle o.ndre.eugagemeni .ofSKIFF a; AY.

LORD'S MINSTRELS and MUSICALPANORAMA OF
SHERMAN'S' MARCH. One week on, commencing

MONDAY EVENING, July fith. •
The coolest and oulv Theatre open in the city. • An en.

ti hange of Programme. (WAN]) FAMILY MATINEE
on SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Price:. 1Y8•60.
------pENAUVILVABLA-ACADEMY.OF FINE ARTS,

CHESTNUT, above TENTH.~itl )pen from n A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin Wears groat Pictux,n of (WRIST REJECTED

atilt on exhibition.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-

BATCIIELOP.'S HAIR DYE.—TIIIS SPLENDIDafar Hair D_ye IA the beet In the world. Thu only true
'sand Perfect Daa,-I arryilow, Reliable, Inatantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridlcoloua tinte. Natural Black or
Brown. Re inVikil the ill ettecta of had Dye4. Invigorate!!

•itlye hair,. leaving it volt and beautiful. The genuine is
'signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All other., aro linl4
tationn, and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggiate and
Perfumer'. Factory 81 Barclay Fitreet, New York.

VirRE WARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. de7(mwly

we. THE 110ME, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, le open for the

admission of tads from twelve to eighteen years of ate,
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will euetain this Institution, many girls may be
kept from evil, and made reepectable and useful women,

Contributions may be sent to JAMES T.BUINN, Treas.
suer, Broad and Spruce streets. not-rptf

DIVIDEND IvorieEs.
jkir PHILADIMPIIIAAND READIND RAILROAD

(;OMPANYaPhiladelphia,Juin('2tith, 1667.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfer Books of this Company will ho closed on
BATERDAY, the 6th of Julynext, and be re-opened on
TUESDAY, July 16th. 1567.

A Dividend of Flee Per Cent. liars been declared on the
Preferred and CommonStock, clear of National and State
taxes, Payable In cash, on and after the 15th of July next,
to the holders thereof as they stand registered on the
books of the Company on the 6th of July next. AR paya-
ble at this office.

All ordersfor dividends must be witnessed and stamped.
ii-o•taut§ • S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

Age. DIVIDEND.--THE DIRECTORS OF THE
Mizell Petroleum Company have this day de-

clared a Dividend cf Two I'er Cent. on the Reduced
Capital Stock. clear of State Tax, payable on and after
the.,lhth instant, attire °Rice of the Company, 215 Walnut
strait.

The Transfer Books will bctlosed until after the With
• in-hint

Ito i.lioldevi are requeste'd to leave their certificates at
Cite. l',!?ce,.to be exchanged for the new certificates.

EDWARD P. HALL. Secretary:.
Piiii.sr ,vi.enia, July 5. 1567. JyltlSti

oFFICE FULToN COAL COMPANY. 4U7
'O' Library atreet. l'biladflphin, July Mb, 'NM

7 hr Board of Director.. have cl,clared a dividond of
7ThrOe Per 4 :4:114. on Sto.A., RP it ytande rilgliAered this day,
p_a,• 'mt., until Isfilch timede.o, Tran.ter Itook

r.:!unin cluAed. P. C. 1101.J..N.
1+ 11 :q; Trountrer.

TILL LEW fill VALLEY RAILROAD COM.
"""" -PANY luh declared a_quarterly dividend of Two
and a half p..r rent. payableat their Onico,

No. 412 WALNUT Street.
:,,j/NDAY. July 15th. 1 vii.

J.7t.• CAMItERLAIN.-Trealurer,--
..

Jfkit, 0171(3-:.01fllE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Autetice, No, 23: Walnut

fa,
thin day declared a Semiannual

cd.ald of 'SU Per Cent., par able on driffand.free of tar-
:•• CIIAhLES PLATT, Srcretary.

FOlf. SALE.
WE. . itLINIVION. EI.I:,;AINT
Cv .nt:y e.coutalyinz nrf,of excellent. land

• the Liviiert r tats of cultivktion, ritnnte within
fit) limit. of Buy of a Mil,' from tl, rail.

oi dot L Lnrco. flo:iblo modern Stau ton, large new

M.AC4l:ll`kte rot of outbuilding.? ; hat:Ct./Mt! InAll

13 3. le., two apple orrliard., two peach orclnirdo, 4
of Ora:•. In•rrit.e. and frig of every kind in 10E10-

. UMSIES. ti.f. Walnut ftrea.

-TWENTIE'f11. ABOVE EACE.TLE
cant itoelein 7 rfldcuc Price 4.14,0.0. Iland,,ine

yard Re,idence. North Fr“nkitti etri:ct, fun
titif-hert. Drily ef,..iggi.

Liart Walnut lane. hand/some pointed
Me Renitence. cottage tY/C hag large verandah,

i,•,, a ituloir. bath, water-Oxen.. lot lUU feet by 12.1) feet,
le-a-t ifeill. chatted; vacant .

. 11. H. NATl'.44.North Evventh str,v.t.

Fog SALE—A FINE ti.ri).l:l7. AND DWELLING,irnest Fourth and SPTIICI, rtre,ta; rooine. Price
• ouls $12..0,011. ALo. a three otery brick. Dwelling, on
in 4 Gardetl rtrell; lot :aro— Immediate, poiowe ion.
VTat .mrlll hou'Acii in the vicinity of Ninthand 'Willow

otreet, for ~ale-very cheap. Building Lute in the most deal-
r hie locatiaw forduile.

FETTER, KRICKIIAUM k PURDY,
:13 North Fifth etrect.

tril rsALE—DF4.4IP,A,IiI4-:, SUM :MEN H.E6IDENCE-
N t Walw, (or.% 12 zrrilerr Inn), the r !tr. Ikautif

11writtug-.-19—mnrn;-inekfittrg—hatit
rhoice variety of fruit, and 4 exregof laud—more

tt L d; plenty cf rhatle. told excellent welled' water at
and hn tu. 1.0`1.'•111$1 iILIL03 LILA v.

Ll KEN 6 C NIONT“...MERY,
10::5 Bench etreet:nlChv

1 Olt tiALL --AIVAI.I:AISLE I'I:OVEItTY
Ind Farm Acre,. of tirlit ,piality Laud. gituAt ,d

• 1..1 Loci; bland. toil— , from t wile from
At3tloll.,hod tis IaPA, f7. :.11 a,t.,11/110:tt WO-

g. 7.t!e• llOtrt L.l.and doing a g,p,l
1211110Velliejth, are new and matkitatitial.

p... 1 7tlor pin-W.:late.apply t. 3. M.61:.)IM EY& SUNS.
i'. alr: it

r- FOP. HSALE.- THE SUBSCP.II3ER OFFERS FOR
~: oat, the vt.P.ukble Property. coneintinie of Meavion

11,, -0, et iblP 11.11 d PA' of gr,und. Pi tuate nt tlie north-
v .--: co: m°: of Sprite.: and Eleventh otreet... in the city of
PI Co.d.:;,i.itt ; cAataining in front on .Spruce street 141
t ~,!: andon U.:veuth ntreet Lou feet Apply to

LEWIS 11. ftEDNER.
MME=EI

„E„......„:„.),,,•N PROPERTY FOR
RSALFIT2•.; A Voluted Stone eddente, with all the moderit

-

C vnienc en. Ston.!littAblf, and Coach lioura.and
Lot•tf t lro•Ind. at the corner of Pulaelti avenul; tint
w.g.all of Calvary church, and ctnavettient to NV 11)110

BtAti
Apply on the rtetniYec • tft

(‘EitMANTIAVN- TOR SALE-11ANDsuME
fhc,•llinot Lane. tive to, from

1. ,ration. nearly coluplcti.d. Will he rut.lied to ttit
I Ri,t,• of the pnrch:oet

101. li. BACON,
Wninttt

-11:I.:ITY POINT.
mtt;:x.o, on 1 .1,4.,4-8 lane, live min,ltv,0 n',4l;

"

tr,nn 1.1,t tiniebed, Inotlyrato eiz,, at a
,4 prie

W)I. ti. BACON,
%Valtiut F tree,

SALE DWELLING OS
E3,:t \Valy. at' Lave. bcautittill:, ,h.,ded and if/ go ad

- ord, r.
WNI. 11. BAI'C)N,

.2113,i Walnut streetd- ht.

toff,t ,F(llt • r_tA HAN 1.)-4t01 1,

EaI id
t, rwar ‘V.NI. iL 11.1 n

A&Y IV.lnnt hirevt..
Fo SALE-THE TEIREE:STOI:I' littluK RESI.

' den, with throo4tory back building.
r 411'011CW,, 1.11(1 in perfect order, ,ttuate the -

,:theao. corner of Thirteenth and Catillwrt greet:, be-
t Arch. J. M. CrL'IS,IMEY tz SONS, fAlti Walnut etrcet.

rFOR SALE—A VERY • DESIRABLE TJLIREC.-
—::: mtory Ink' Dwelling Bonze; with two-htory do tine
- hock buildlnge, on Cuomo rltreet. north of Berle

, ly t!..1 I. C. 'TICE,Apy •-

No. 64 North lisystith street,

frFOR SALE—A THREE-STORY DOUBLE
::: elliug, No. ltal Slimmer street, with all the

modern improvoneuts. Immediate possemioa. UP-
~~,~ DAN, Chu433rch Waoflnut

Atrawmen
atreet.

t. Apply to COPPECK

"FOR SALE.—THE MODFAthI THREE-STORY
Brick Residence, -with double back buildings andevery convenience, No. ti37 North Eleventh street.

A very desirable neighborhood. J. M. CiIiMMEY & SONS.
50sWalnut street.
Am; FOR SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCE:.

NO. 2022 SPRUCE STREET,
MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,

No. 2500 Southstreet.

VFOR HALE—TWO NEW HOUSES,' WALNUT
"

lane, fi fth and sixth hoinwe, meet of Adams street,
' Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND. VA North

;sixtlt street. Je27-t$

FOR BALE.—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 426 PINE
street. `Xfeet front by 141 foodi.b.r AMAD.

No. 205 SouthSixth street.
--L—Olt SALE—TWO BUILDING LOTSON TWENTY-
.I` second street, above Arch street, ".Al feet 9 inches front
1,1 fa," teet deep. Will be sold cheap. Apply to COPPUCK
d..7Ultl)kN.433Walnut street.

TO RENT.
RM.-SHED COUNTRY PLACE FOR RENT—

Containing several acres of laud—large house, four.
teen* chambers, stable and carriage house, and ainind•

nia-e of fruit; desirably located, 11,6 miles south from
\Chia•hall Station, ou the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
Vent, s7oli. ,1. M. GUM MEY & 3OXS, NB Walnut street.

jE, HOUSE TO RENT.-1807 CHESTNUT STREET,
g. j and furniture for sale, a bargain. Owner going
" bro. d. Possession given in August. jyl2.6t.

MD RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTH
I Soon -of Building, No. 106 Arch street. Apply to
BISHOP, SON di CO.. 'lo 106Arch street.

MASONIC MARKS.
• MARTIN LEANS, NO. 402 CHESTNUTSTREET.

L L INN'wSar,Manufacturerof
Institute

MASONIC MARKS.PINS. EMBLEMS, ac., Arc, -
NOW gad original designs of Masonic Marks, Tomplano

Medals. Army Medals and. Cons Badges of everydeserlp.
fal3w.th.f.s.grno

PAPER. HANGINGS.
TULY, 113t37—T0 THE PUBLIC.4--JUBT RECEIVED, A.e; handsome assortment of Wall Papers, as low as 1336.

15 and 20 cents; Glazed, 31 and 3734 cents; Gilt, 70 cents,
l cud $1 15. Neatly hung. Linen Wind3w Shades. a
new color, just manufactured,in endless variety, atJOHNSTON'S DEPOT.

fe.14.1y N0.1033 Spring Garden street.belowEleventh.

lAEW TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS, &o.—New.
Turkey Prunes, quality yery fine; New Crop Currants.

Orange and Lemon Peel, New Malaga Lemons, landing
and for aele by Jot3. B. BUNEER & CO., 108 South Der.
awareavenue,

PRIVY WELLS:—OWNEIO3 OF PROPERTY—WiII
only place to get Privy Wells Cleanedand Disinfected.

at very low prices.A. l'ElfBl3oN, Manufacturer of Pon.
-drette.-Gloldwnlth.a Holtlabrary street:

AUCTION 3 INSMUMCIE• INSURANCE.

70. THOMAS 4 SONS; AUCTIONEERS,
.AVi • ' 3Nt0,,..1:;()and 141 lionth FOURTH street.

'SALM OF STOCKS AND'REAL ESTATE. •
Psidit. Sales of the Philadelphia Exchange every

11:Et:DAY, at V. o'clock.
Qv" Ilandl,lllß of each property issued separately, in

addition to w itch ws• publish, on the Saturday previous
I o each sale. one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form,
'giving full de'ctiptionn of all theyroperty to bn noldron
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a Liat of nod }Ante
nt Private Bale.or Our Sales are also advertised in the following
newspapers: NOLTII AMRRICAN, PRENB, LEROF:R. LV,CiAL
INTY.I.I.IGENCRR. INUUIIII n, Ann. EVENING 130.11.RT1N;
LS 11 0 4, TEM:NI:A/MI. GERMAN DEMOORAT.

it-f' Furniture Sales at the Auction Storo EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

Bale No. V).10 Arch rtreet.
VERY ELEGANT WALNUT FURNTURE, SORICHMANTEL AND PLER MIRROBSIHANDSOME

ROSEWOOD PIANOFOItTE, ELEGANT VELVET
AND ENGLILII BRUSbELS CARPETS, die.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
July 16, at it o'clock. at No. 21)10 Arch street, by eFtta,

!ague, the entire Furniture, including—,Elegant walnut
and Green plush Drawing room Furniture, three elegant
Man! walnut Chum lwr Furniture. finidhed In oil; hand-
roine Dining-room and Library Furniture, very fine Man-
tel and Pier Mirrors, in mardlve gilt trained; elegant rorue
wood Piano Forte. rich Velvet and 'English Bruereld Car-

flue bpi lug and_ Hair Matred.der, Kitchen Furniture,
d:e.;&c.

The articled are in elegantorder and nearly new.
The inirrorc linVe-1/1,11 in lire but three months.
May be Peencurb on the morning of rale. •

TO RENT.—Several Officals, HarmouY Court

THE DAILY EV#ENINGBULLETIN.—PHILAbELPIIIA, FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1861.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILA I/EL,
phia. Office,No.ASSOCIATIONN. Fifth street. Incur.

F Ef7, :q ffortZgotl"Pilii'i' alfrarAkittl,,:att
aenerally,„ from Lone by Fire fin the Citya
Philadelphia only.)

t7- o Statement of the Assets of the Association
published in compliance with the provisions of an Act of
Assembly of Aprilfth. 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia 0n1y... . .. 17
Ground Rents (in 20.148 31
Real Estate .i 28.02 d 23U.S. Gsvemmeni ega

........
tas,ooo oo

U. S. Treasury Notes 5,390 00
Cash in banks .

• . .
. 44.6A1 58

T0ta1........ . . . .$1.085.083 79
TRUSTEES.

Wm. H. Hamilton, liesiP. Coate;
John Solider, Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. Koran. CharleaP. Bower,
John l'hilbin;v JemeLightfoot,
John(Jarrow, Robert Shoemaker.
GeMe I. Young, I'etcr Armbruster.
Joseph H. Lyndall,

Wll. H. HAMILTON, President,'
_SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T.BUTLER, Secretary

1AMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
- - -No. 42/ WALNUT street.

ON WEDNESDAY.JULY 31, •

'At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public. sale— r
11.5:40 shores of the Drako l'etroletins Company. 'mice.

the assessment of two emite per share (called iffay,l4)
shall he sooner paid.

• By order of W. D. COMEGYS,
Secretary and Treasurer.

IIEAL ESTATE SALE JULY 21, AT TIIE
EXCHANGE.

This Sale,-on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon. at "the
Exchange, will include among other properties the fol.-

, Iowing—
I'ROPERTIES NOS. 112. 115 117 AND 119 NORTH

FOU Will ST—Stork... and Dwellings, east side of Fourths
street.' lts feet south ofArch street. 06 feet 11 incises front,
and in depth eastward N 4 feet.

There are erected on the said prembhes four dwell-
ings, three of them having stores fronting on Fourth At.,
and a two-and alsalf-story brick workshop on the rear,

it-W- sale by order it(the Genuan Lutheran C'ongreua-
_ll:o7.l_,AlrattYauthority of the court of 01117.111.011. Pleas.

'Perms at sale. sl.oo—to be paid Wlserrili-d-propertyls"--
struck off.

AT PRIVATE BALE—sou shares stock Locust Oap Im-
provement Co. This is a well-known coal estate ofabout
2,000 acres-1,000 acres of very valuable coal land and 1.000
of very superior wood land in Northumberland county,
with two first-class Collieries., of the capacity of 2U0.001 ,

tons of coal. Full particulars of the. Company, MIL be.
learnedat the Office, 417Walnut street. The attention of
capitalists is invited to this stock ILls the prospective value
Killry gest. thatntee satisfactory to the purchaser

be given it will yield at least eight per cent. pee
annum (clear of State tax) dividend.

TIIETPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. E.
corner of SIXTH and RACE atreete.

Money advanced. on Merchandie generally—Watchee.
'Jewelry. Diamonda, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all
articlee ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

wAnuEs AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case. Douhle Rolloln and Open Face

Engll,h. American and .Svvi,i4 Patent. Lever Watehe:
Fine Gold }lunting.Caae and Open Face Leine Watcloy ;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watcheg; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Cage and Open. lace Englimb„American and nwleA
Patent Lever and Le pine Watehee;.Donble Cape
Quartier and other Watcher; Ladle? Fancy Watch,H;
Gio eap_tnine.:_Fing4..r RingaL_Ear hie s. Srud.4.
kr.. line GoldSea:

: lihtter Hinge; Pencil Caeca and Jewelry
cvnerslly.

A large and valuable Fireproof Cheet,
for 4 Jeneler. wire

A I.o,eeveral Imte in South Carn& a", Fifth and Clie,tnut
Or, Or

111.1031AS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONELRi AND
.CIOI3IISION

No. hit/ I. 111.5 rtn,-t.

Rf.ar ,otralo, 111/7
HOU:iEll0L1.) Fl RNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

. TION RECEIVF:D O\ CONSIGN MEN
SA EF:6 EVERY F1tI1)A1' 3IOnNIN“.
Furraitlie at Owt-llin„ot atttudt,(l to on the mo=t

Ito:I./table Penn.
SALES OF REAL En I ATI:, 61',A,Kri, L:c., AT THE

• • ESelf ANGE.
TIIOMAS BIRCH & SON re.,p,etfully inform 'their

and the w,blle that thty arc Prepared to attend to
the Sal' of Eptate by wtct)oit and I.tivrtv,
SILVER PLATED NVAltv. ANo _TABLE CUTLERY.

131. J. 4. LiLMMLY 43; WhONEERS.
Nu. I:09;: WALNUT etrect.

Regithir Sxkr of
!ILA]. I;STAI n:TOCKS AND SECLIIITIES A.T ;

PHILADELPHIA EXCHANUE. . .

cif Ilandbilh oi euch property if,rued separately.
Cam' One thourat.d catalogu ,o published and clrcolat ,d,

c, =n t inlnc, full dt reriptionF of property to be Id, Rh eleo
p..rtial lir.t of property contained in our Ithal.EAtate
wi.t,r. and ofle ed at private ral,

g,'-^ sake, advertn,ed DAILY in all the daily novi-
paperP.

I.)OWELLet. wEsr. AucTiosi:Eits,•
.it South Front rtreet and 29 ,L•r:itia xtreet.

PEREMPTORY SALK.
:A TONS DUNN'S ENGLISH CHINA CLAY.

ON SATCEDAXISO 1:NIN G.
.I,ly 13. at I o'clock. will be told for account 01 whom

it ta;ay c,,ncern, on veromb v. hart above Arch -erect, '241-1
n r Duvu'i Engin!' China Cloy, damaged on voyage of,
imrot tation, ex hark Warrior. from London.

Sam plcs at Auction Store, and at the wharf on Dm day
f ,11«. • jyl I 'lt:

....:AMCEL C. FORD lz SONS. ALCTIONEERS,
10. 27 South FOURTH 91. C...

ri..lc., t.tf RealFAnte, St,,ar. Loan/. &C.: nt l'hilakbAphin
Ext.hanre, every FRIDAY.at 1.2. o'cb.pck noon.

j•tif rater nre advertiecd in 1111 tho• daily and AT vp:ra of
the Ive,kly new,paptre. by reparate handbilbL= of each
;,_(.Fetty, and by 'pamphlet cataloguea, nee tinni,,tnd of
%%hal trill 1-.. e h-ued on WEDNESDAY• rtecediu.g each

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, AT
I'I3VATE SALE
•

DAVIS itHVCAREY, AUTIONEERS.
(Late kith )1. Thoina,,

5t ,..11. No. CI WALNTT etn.o. •

FURNITURE SALES at t stor EVERY TI'E3DAY.
SALES A'l RESIDENCES Will rcctlve particular

attcnticu.

JOIIN 13. M'S ERS d: ( 0.,
~., AI CTIONEERS,

NOF. TM MARKET troct, corner of BANK
AT PRIVATE SALE.

2.5 CafeB fine PALM LEAF FANS, round handle&
l'u mu. 11.1:o Auctionorr.

.-CLELL A Niqien
5Uf.; NIARKET

T (U. krcrioN.T.EIN'By At 110 N 111)(.:4E..
No.etre,:t. conavr ISA.NKotreet• 'r••

advan..4•d onconrignments without ,-.;tra.clntrp,.

T L. AtilißßiDc:E AucTioNEEI:s,
.1T. 505 MARKET etr,,,t. hbcpve Fifth,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

(ti,Vl I.I.EOI:VILLE ( 1)1..1.1:1;t:.
Join 11,1.E-Ci ILI,E(E. COLLEGE.111:S. lIENIfY W()01),

Autlfor of "I::‘Ft mu.," "I .r.":11d
Cray," "Eon', 'lir .hauniug-," &c.

4.1k1.1..1:6E is priht,d th,
t,,,rt74 and (rani puo•ha,,al by

11, -,Tet 310, IL 00/ Irwvi, a ant kived
,51,1qtalieGt,,?Fl V:lih•rfleptlidieatio?) 00, work iw

0,1 e. Or' L'aftWi, ,,Ctaro. Price Flity

===M
(burin Harry.......... *I Z,i). The 1401,.. Beatty : ,31 .741

Ab,,re al, in pap, r cover, or in Moth at .i., 2 o.laCell.
liipiey'ii Daughter 7,0(11i1Dower'llomo• =dl
Lena Camer0n...........:•• WI ll,icinthe • 25
hello of the Family . 541' Afiee beyinutir........... 25
Svhil ',cumin! :d'l Mary Stith:Ml • 75
I ink,and Couidn...__ lic l'a,,ion anti Princlifc... 75
O'm Little Wife—. ...... Li I The Flirt ..... ......___ •75
Si linouvring Mother— 7glitiood society • 75
Ito mien. Daughter .71hLion hearted.. ... ..... .. 75
Swing Prima Donna.— 501 ..

ELLEN" PICKERING'S WORKE.z..
Poor Conein . FA'Ellen Wareham.... ...

... :,....

Orphan Niece...—. ....
61)INVIto Shull he lit ir?...... :IS

Kate IN'ashinglunn ' (,U Nan Darrell 38
The Grumbler. .. 751The 5quire........ .......

.larrying for Money 751

Send for our Mammoth Deceriptive Catalogue.

Aadreca all each order retail or wholesale, to
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

R) Chestnut strict, Philadelphia, Pa.
Woke cent, portage paid, ou receipt of retail price.
Alo, NEW BOOKS are at PETERSONS'.
201 1/411 Orders promptly attended to. •

JUST READY—BINGHAM'S LATIN GILIALNIAR.—
New Edition.—A Grammar of tho Latin Language,

For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. H.,Superintendent of the Bing.
ham School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the now edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will bo furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at lowrates.Price :Pi 50.

Published by E. H. lIIPMER & CO.,
137 South Fourth street,

Philadelphia.And for sate by booksellers generally.
(..:lUMMER READIN(i.JALL THE NEW BOOKS, AStJ jowl as published, for sale by

0, JAMES S. CLAXTON,
Successor to W. S. & A. Martien,

1214 Chestnut street.•HENRY TIIE EIGHTH AND HIS COURT. By L.
Muhlhack.

STEPHEN DANE. By the author of "In Trust."
ON THE BORDER. By EdmundKirke.
RURAL STUDIES. By Ike Marvel.NEIGIIBOES' WIVES. ByJ. T. Trowbridge:
A large assortment of hooks iu every department of

literature constantly on hand. j 10

BUSINESS CARA%
HENRY C. LANCASTEP,

Commission Merchant, .
, Spruce and Delaware Avenue, established in ISM
Flour, Corn, Cysts and Mill Feed, cold wholesale and

retail, at lowest market rates, and delivered to all Perth
of the city. cep7,ls,
JANIE, A. WRIGHT. THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. G111A0024

THEODORE WRIGHTFRANKL. MULL.
PETER WRIGILT & 801,18.

Importers ofEarthenware
and

shipping and Commission Merchants,
No.lo Walnut street, Philadelphia.

(lOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
x../ widthfrom one to Elbt feet wide ofnumbers. Tentand
Awning__DucK_rnpertnakerte totting, SailTwine,&a. JOHNw.EVERMAN & CO., No. 102 JOlleet Alley.

1829--CIRTER PERPETUAL.

ratALIVICLAIN.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

.
_

Am:its on January 1, 1887,

2,553, 140 13.
_

Capital.. .
. ....•....... ...... ................8400.00e 00

Accruedd iiiii-Plus. .
-......

.....
.............

... ,1,44,3 isB
Premiums .. ....... .. .

....L206,432 18
. ...;

..... ..... ..........

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR 1867
• $27,481 18. ' i 11226,010.

,,

Losses Paid Sine -029 Over
*145,500,000.. ' '

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Geo. Fates,
Alfred Fitier,
Fres. W. Londe, M. D.l
Peter McCall;
Thomas Sparks.r. BANCKEit, President.

t, Vice-President
•otary pro tern. 0.19_

Chu. N. Banker.. _

Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,

•Geo. W. Richarda,
IsaacLea. CHARLES N

'GEO. FALERJAS. W. MoALL/STER,

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYINSURANCECMSrani t ancorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsyl.

Mc,S. E. corner Thirdpand Walnut streets, Philadel.
hia..

MARINE INSURANCES,
onvessels, cargo and freight, to all parts of the world,

INLAND INdURANGES.
path ofriver, ooef ig, thb eyLiocanal,lake canaake and land carriage,. to all

ILFIRE INSURANCES
on merchandise generally.

OnStores, Dwelling Houses, &c.
- ABBETS OF—THE COMPANY

November 1. 1866.
8100.000 United States Five per cent. Loan,

1871. 12114,000 00
120,000 United States Six per cent. Loan,

1881. . . 126,500 00
mow United gitiies 7 .'S•lfi cent. Loan,

Treasury Nobs!.... .... 211,500 00
126,000 City of Philadelphia Six per cent..

Loan (exempta). ....... 126,5e0 50
64,060 State of Pennsylvania Six per cent.

Loan.* •
... 64,700 00

18.000 State ofPi—-.iniisyvanta Five per. cent
. Loan. 44,630 00

50,000 State of New Jeraev Six per cent.
Loan .... .. .

. . .
... 60.750 00

. 20,000 Pennsylvania'RailrOaiiiiirat 6iet:titue
6per cent.Ronde.. .

..„ . . at,outt ao
26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Becond Mort.

gage 6 per cent. Bonds. ......... - • 24,250 Cl)
25,000 Wekern Pennsylvania Railroad Six

per cent. Bondi (Penna. R. E. guar-
antee).

~.•. • • '. 07,750 00
00:00 State of Tennessee Fire -

-

re percent
Loan 18,00000

7,000 State of Tennemee Six percent. Loan„ 6.840_00
15,000110 sharea stock Germantosvm. Gas

Company. principal and interest
--Guaranteedby-the-city-of-Philadm—-

phis. L5,000 06
7,150 148 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company.. ... '..
• ...... 8,26'9 AX

6,000 lot charm; etockNorth Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 5,250 00

'VA shares stock Philadelphia and
Southern Mall Steamship Company.. 20,10g) 00

126,900 Loana on Bonds and Mortgage, brat
liens oncity property.... -

..... 195°00 00

1,045,60 Par, Market va1ne........51.070,2110 75
Coat. $1.030.552 05

Real Estate......
Rills Receivable for Insurances made
Balance due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma.

rine Policies---Accrued Interest and other
debts due the C0mpany........' 88,923 98

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies. $5,173 Estimated %KO Dj

Cash in...............:..........591,10]2B
41,549 80

?AM) no
211,837 23

$1..407,321
'This being a new enterprise, the par le &Dawned sa the

market value.
Thomag C. Hand,
John C.
F,drriund A. Souder,
Theophilue Paulding,
Johrrlt Penrose,
James Traquair,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand.
Win. C. Ludwig,
Joseph 1.1.Seal,
_George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor,
Samuel E. Stoked. TFIOII

JOHN.
Emmy Lvhrruagg, Secret,'

Henry .
William G. Boulton.
,Edward Darlington,
11. Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafourcade,
Jacobi'. Jonee,
James B. M'Farland.
Joalma I'. Eyre,
Spencer
Jacob Riegel.
John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
A. B. Berger. Pittsburgh, .
ID. T. Morgan, Pitteturrgh.
AS C. I.IAND.,President.
C. DAVIS. Vice President

-del3tnol
DROVIDENT LIFE AND , TRUST COMPANY OF
1 Philadelphia,

No. 111 South FOURTH street,
MCORPORATED. ad MONTH. 112INdl,llBtra.CAPITAL. *UAW° PAID .

Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by 5. 10 or
20-year premiums, Non-forteiture. •

EndowmetiMpayable at a future age,oron prior decease
by Yearly l'rennums, or 10-year Premiums—both
hon.forfeiture.

Annuities granted on favorable terms.
Term Policies. Chlldren'e Endowments.
This Company, while giving the insured the securityot

a paid-up Capital, will divide the entire Profits of the Life
business among its Policy holders.

Moneys received at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized byy charter to execute Trusts, and to act

Executor or Administrator; Assignee or Guardian, and in
otherfiduciary capacities under appointment of any Court
of this Commonwealth-or of any person or persons, or
bodies politic or corporate.

DIRECTORS. . - - ...

SamuelR. Shipley, Henry Haines,
Joehua H. Morn!, T. Wir.tar Brown,
Richard Wotitt, Win. C.Longstreth,
Richard Cadbury, William Hacker,

CMarles p. Coffin.SAMUEL R:SHIPLEI, ROWLAND PARRY,
Preeinent, Actuary.

THOMAS vasTAh,. M. D., , J. 13. TOWNSEND,
(c441.1 Medical Examiner. Legal Advicer

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE
sylvania Fire Insurance Campany—lncorporated 185

--Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite Inde-
pendence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or damage
by tire, onPublic or PrivatePuildings, either permanently
or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture. Stocks of Goods
and Merchandise generally, on liberal tonna.

Their Capitol, together with a large Surplus. Fund, is in-
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the cue of

DIRECTORS.
Daniel Stnith,Jr.,..42hnDev_preus,
Alexander Benson,
'sane liazelliu:st,
Thomas Robins,

Daniel Fla.
DANII

. . .

WILLIAM G. CROWY-LI, Sec

Thomme Smith,
Henry Lewis,
J. Wilinglimn Fell.

ddock. Jr.
EL SMITH, Jr., President.
retail.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIII.
ladelphia.lttice, No. 51, North Fifth street, near

Market street.
Incorpotated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets,_BIE4M000.Fire Make Insu-
rance against Loss or Damage by re onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms,

George Erety,
August C:
John F. BeNerliug.
lienry Trooluner,

McDaniel,
Christopher 11. Miller.
Frederick Staake,
Jonas Bowxuan,

GEORGE ERETY, President
JOHN F. RELSTERLING, Vice Preaident.

PirruP E. CoLnfax, Secretary.

DIRECTORS. -
Frederick Doll,
Jacol, Schandifir;
Samuel Miller,
Edward P. Moyer,
Adam J. Glm,s,
Lamel Peterson,
Frederick Ladner.

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
9MAtiCFAOTUT.Y.II.9 Or

WOOD MOULDINGS, BEAMS, STASBALUSTER,S, NEWELL
GENERAL MEGAN]) SCROLL WORK, &c,

The largest maortment of Wood Mouldings in this city
constantly on hand. 1e .3m;

1867 —SELECT WHITE PINE.
. BOARDS AND PLANK,

4-4, 6-4.64,2. 2y., 3 and 4-Inch,
CHOICE PANEL AND FlitsT COMMON, 16 feet long

4-4, 54, 64,2 ,,e7, 3 and 4-inch. •MICLE, BROTHER dc CO.,
. No. 2500 SOUTH Street.

BUILDING! 1O17—BUILDING!BUILDING!
i

4-4 CAROLINAFLpvq.6-4 CAROLINA FL NG,
4-4 DELAWARE F 001 LNG,
6.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLeiD_RING.
SPRUCE FLOURING.

STEPBOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERINGLATH,
- MAULE,.BROTHER*. CO.,

No. 2500 BOUM Street.

1867.'CREDDtRIAAA YPRESSSHINGLES
COOPERSHINGLES,

No. 'CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
No. 1 CEDARLOGS AND POSTS,

MALTLE, BROTHER & CO.

1867.—EMITIFF8IMBEITAKEItai •
CEDAR., WALNUT, MAHOGANY, - .
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO

1867 -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
ALBANYLUMBER OF ALLKLNDS.
• SEASONED WALNUT.

SEASONED WALNUT.
DRY POPLAR CHERRY AND ASH.

OAK
CK

PLANK AND BOARDS.
HIORY.

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
M.AULE, BROTHER & CO

1:1867 —CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.
. CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.

SPANISH. CEDAR BOXBOARDS.
No. 2200 SOUTTH Street.

1867•
— SPRU PRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE

FROM 14 TO 31 FEET LONC.
FROM 14 TO3'l FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER ac CO.,

my 13 HI No. 2500 SOUTH Street
j T UMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.

• .LA HEMLOCK Joist, Sheathing and Lath, &c.
CAI:oLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring
DRESSED SHELVING and Lumber for fitting etorm
CIIEAPEST SHINGLESin the city.
je,..hn NICHOLSON'S. Seventhand Carpenter areas.

UMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
.1.1 to furnish any description of Pitch Pine Lumber, from

Also,Mary's Mill, Georgia. ou favorable terns. Spruce
Joirt, &c., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOLIDER & CO.,
Dock Street Wharf. • myll-tfall

• QPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.—SCANTLING AND
f.D Joist of length from 14 to ISt feet long, assorted sizes,
2x4 to 344, about 15) M. feet. For sale by WORKMAN di
En.. No. 123 Walnut etreet. •

WINES, LIQUOICS,

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

3D IT TON,
151 BOUTH FRONT VT., SOLE AGENT.

WINES—ale attention of the trade is solicited to the
following very choice 1Vroes, Brandies. &c. Foreale by
DL'NTON & LUSSON. No. 215 SouthFront street.

SHERRIES—CampbeII & Co., "Single," "Double," and
"Triple Grape," "Rudolph," Amontillado,Topaz, V.V. P..
Anchor and Bar, Spanish Crown and F. allette's.

Pt ißTS—Rehello,Valente & Co. Oporto. "Vinho Velho
Real," P. Martin,and F. Valletta's pure juice, &c..

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; Hen.
neteey & Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co.. Old Bisquit—vintage.
1934 and IRS.

GlNS—"MederSwan" and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse, File, Freres & Co., high grade Wines

Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien—in pints and
quarts; La Rose, Chateau Luminy, &c.

MUSCAT—De Frontignan—in wood and glass; Ver.
mouth, Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—inglass.

CIIAMTAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, Her Majestyt
Royal Rode, Burgundy, and other favoritebrands.

MEET OlL—L'Espinasse & Cancel-Bordeaux.

COAL AND WOOD.

JT M. ROMMEL, COAL DEALER, HAS REMOVED
. . from 967 Delaware avenue, andaucceeds Meeare...l.

Walton & Co.. at N.W. corner EightUand Willow streets.
Office 112 S. Secondstreet.

The beetqualities of.Lehigh and Schnyliclll cold dedr.
ered In the beet order and at thaahorteet notice. mbfrem

HR. HUTCHINS
~ S. E. CORNDNELIRARD AVENUE

ANINTH STREET,
'Keeps constantly on hand, at the lowest market rates,

all the best qualities of
'LEHIGH,

EAGLE VEIN,
GREENWOOD, &o.; COAL.

Orders by mall promptly attended to. jel-19§

O. MAHON BINE& JOHN F. MUM&
UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO.

1 their stock of
Spring Mountain.Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by Its, we think cannot
be excelled by any other, CoaL

Mice, ifrankLin Institute Buildbig,No. 15SouthSeventh
street. MINES & SHEAF,F

JAW: Arch street wharf. SchavikilL

DRUGS.

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
Office Farquhar Building, No. IS Walnut street, Ma-

rine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels, Car-
goes and Freights to all parts of the world, and on goods
on inland transportation on rivers, canals, railroads, and
other conveyances throughout the United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.
PETER CULLEN. "Vice President

ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

William Craig, . Win. T. Lowber,
Peter Cullen, • J. Johnson Brown,
John Dallet, Jr., ' SainuelA. Rulon,
William H. -Merrick. . Charles Conrad,
Dillies Dallett, `Henry L. Elder, ~
Benj. W. Richard's. S. Rodman Morgan.
Wm. M. Baird, Pearson Serrill.
henry,(Dallott jalo

rrIIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY, South
1 west coiner Fourth and Walnut streets.

Paid-up Capital. . $200,000 00
Cash Assets. JulE Iy ht. 1867. . 371.001 20FI.RNSURANCE abLifAiVEth?.

Term and Perpetual humranees.
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr. J. L. Erringer,
NalbrtrFrazier, . • Geo. W. Fahnestock,
John DI. Atwood, James L. Claghorm
Benj. T. Tredick, Willi am G. Soulton.
George H. Stuart. . ,Charles Wheeler,
JohnH. Brown, T. H. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Vice President.

LEX. W. WISTER. 'Secrv..._ mhB 6m4

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 'NCO&
porated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid.up Capital Stock and Surplus In-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in.
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
In port, and their cargoes, and other personal property
All losses liberally and promptly adJusted.

DIRECTORS.
ThomasR. Marsh. James R. Campbell,
JohnWelsh. Edmund O. 'Minh,
PatrickBrady,Charles W.Poultney.
John T.Lewis, . Israel Morris.

• John P. etherill.
THOMAS.R. MARIS. President.

Ai.n C. L. CRkwroßD, Secretary.

'ANY, NO. 406 CHESTNUT
ND INSURANCE.

TORJoS.hn W. Evorman.
Robert B. Potter.
Jno. Keesler,Jr.
E. D. Woodruff.'
Chas. Stokes,
Preside lie. •rem,t

DSON. Vice Prea ldt

VANEINSURANCE COMM
street. PHILADEI

FIRE AND .II A .
ramalBianchi N.

Charles
BahamanßicHenry

RobertPeal.P.S. JusUceGeo.A. Wee}.
FRANCIS N.BI
CHAR. RICHAI

W.-L-Btartaraaweecretai

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
flee, No. 110 SouthFourth atreet, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
delphia„." Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania
in MR for indemnity against loss or damage by=e'er,
elusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution, with ample capital and

contingent fund carefully inveatad continues to insure
buildings, furniture,merchandise,dm., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire, at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cos.
tomer!.

Losses adfuted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS.

Chas. 3. Sutter,l Andrew H. Miller.
Henry Budd, James M.Stone,
John Horn, EdwinL. Roakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J.SUTTER, President.
Brisramm F. HOZOKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

IDIPTICENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELI
phia.
INCORPOP.ATED 1804-CHARTERPERPEUAL.

No. 214 Walnut street, opposite the Exchange.
In addition to Marine and Inland Insurance this Cour

panginsures from loss or damage by Fire, on liberal
forms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture, &c., for
limited periods, and permanently on buildings by deposit

°r?tr ienGomPany has been- in-active-operation-for-more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
N.B. Mahony. Benjamin Elting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
William S. Grant, A. It. Metfenty'
Robert W. Lehman, . Edmond Castillon.
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris.

JOHN R. WUCHEREIt, President,
Wticox., Secretary:

LUIFIBEIto

[...._
3'_ 1.2A. P., rit 1-zv.• -)••

'

Successor to Geo. W. Gray. "

13 il, "VW- E. n,

24. 28, 28 and 80 South Sixth: St., Philad'a.
A. •Fine Old Stock & Nat-BrownAlm,

4-Dr.. 6°'
—9/ . for Faintly and ModtotnaV

PICTURES, FRAMES, &Co

S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

•

HAS OPENED THIS MORNING

A splendid assortment of
•

FINE ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS, &cg
Among which will be found some perfect gemsof art, in:
cluding,"Last Rose of Bummer," "Cromwell and Family,"
"Peace and War," by GustavDon% "Star of Bethlehem,"!
and sundry others, to which he Invites thel attention of
the public.

LADIES' TRIBIRTINGS.
rARAND OPENING DAY,. OF THE VERY
lXchoicest and recherche Pgrie Fashions, __ln •

TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS.
Justreceived.

• MRS. M. A. BINDER, _ _

No. 1031 CHESTNUTpoStreet, Philadelphia.
Imrter of

LADIES' PRESS AND OLOAX TIMMINGSTriaI, _

Amber, Pearl, Crystal._ Jet and SlikDrop and Flat s '
Icings, Studs and Beads in all colors, Ornaments. Buttons.
Guipure and OlunyLaces, Cords, Tassels, Fringes, Velvet
and Mantua Ribbons,. French Corsets. Settings,and Trim.
ming;generally

PARISIAN DRESS AND CLOAK BIASING
brall ihrvariotios. . WM"

IVIJEDIDiII.I6*

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
This valuable preparation combine(' all the medicinal

virtues of those Herbswhich long experience has proved
the safest and most efficient alterative properties for the
cure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellino, Ulcers,
Scrofulous, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors,Enlargement
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, and Liga-
ments_ ; all the various Diseases of the slcin.such as Totter,
SaltRheum, Ringworms, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, &c.; Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus Dance, and diaeaseaon from an impure state of the blood or other
fluids of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Thiscelebrated Syrup IN a certain specific for all stages

of Dysentery, Chrordc cr Acute Diarrhoea , and Summer
Complaint. During thirty years' experience in this city,
this medicine has never hen known to fail, as some of
the most retrpectable eon testify, at %Ovaterequest
and In compliance with the wishes of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they are met, ted to the public,
This valuable medicine is veget. c undoind per.
fectly safe in all stages of life.
Anti-Bilious aria Anti-Drspe tic Pills.

ThesePills are exceedingly efficacious in curing Dyspep.
eta and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and all di.
semen resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared andSold at
No. 202 North Ninth Street,

myl6-am PHILADELPHIA.

CRev. I, R. GATES' C
VACAMOOSE
This celebrated Indian Remedy isfast becoming THE

Standard Family Medicine. It is a moat thorough BLOOD
PURIFIER. It cures where ail other remedies faiL It is
recommended by eminent gitzlilic men, clergymen and
business. men of high stan It Is invaluable in all
cases ofDysppsia, - Liver Comp
chit's, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Foyer Sorea_Whito Swot.
tinge, Dropsy, (;111110 and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con.
sumption in its first stages, and all nervous and general
debility.

Thousands of Bottles of Maoamoose have been sold, and
all whohave taken itagree that it has no equaL

CBold by Druggists and atMACAMOOSE DEPOT,
• • '

- No. 812 Race Street,.
arelm Philadelphia.

NEW

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner-Eleventh _and Vine Streebi—

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
The fincet quality imported. Emporor and other fine
chops; Oolongs, New Crop Young limn and Gunpowder,
genuine ChulanTea, for sale, by the package or ['IAAat

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
WA WALNUT and EIGHTH STREEI/1A'APAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR

kJ cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in•
feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect • Cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be usnd daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness
will recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist. Physicians and Microscopist,
it Is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the on
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment, Made only. by

,Li.mrS T. SHINN, Apothecary,
_Broad and Spruce Street.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, ID. L. Stackhouse,
-lissaard di Co., iRobert C„Davis,
C. R. Keeny, Gee. C. Bower.
Isaac li. Kay,---'Charles Shiver's,.

C. H. Needles, IS. M. McCollin,
T. J. Husband, ,S C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, !Charles IL Eberle,
Edward Parrish, IJames. N. Marks,
Wuhan. B. Webb. .E. Bringharst dr Co.,

,Tames L. 13ispham, 'Dyett az Co.,
Hughes it Combo, I If. C. Blaira Sons. .
Henry A. Bower, I Wyeth it Bro. ,

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHIALTablets, fer the'eure ofcdughs, colds. hoarseness, bron.
chills and catarrh of the head and breast. Public eveak.
ere, singers and amateurs will be greatly benofitted by
minkthese Tablets. Preptired only by LANCASTER&
WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson, Holloway &
Cowden. end Druggists generally.

HARDWARE.

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLL-100 BOXES OP
choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli, of the late

importation, in store and for sale by M. F. FFILLIN N.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

SUMPTER RESORTS.

PROPOSALS.

TIEPARV/ENT OF MIMIC HIGHWAYS, OFFICE
—No. EA South Fifth street, 'Philadelphia: July

10th,

NOT7CE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed Proposals will he received at the Office of the

Chiefunmansidoner of Highways until 12 o'clock M.. on
MONDAY. 15th inst., for the construction of a sewer On
the line of Rittenhouse street, from the northeasterly side
of Germantownavenue to Honey run, to be built of brick,
circular in form, with. a clear inside diameter of three
feet, and with such inlets and manholes as may be direc-
ted by the.Chief EngineeN and Surveyor—to be paid for
out of Item No. 20 of appropriation made to the Depart.
meta of Highways. kc., for the year 1807, and the con-
tractor will be required to keep the street and sewer in
giant order,..for three years after the sewer is finished.

When the street in occupied by a City Passenger
road track, the sewer shall be constru!ted alongside of
said track in such manner as not to Obstruct Br interfere
with the safe passage of the cars thereon; and no claim
for remuneration shall be judiid the Contractor by the
company using said track, as specified in Act of Assembly
approved May 8, 1%8.

All bidders are invited to be present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. Each proposal will
be accompanied by a certificatethat a Bond has been tiled
in the Law Department as directed by Ordinance of May
f.sth. 1800. If the lowest Bidder shall not execute a con.
trait within five days atter the work is awarded, he will
lie deemed an .decliiiing, 1111t1 will be held liable on his
bond for the din', relics between his bid and the next
highest bid. Specifications may be had at the Depart-
ment of surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.

W. W. SMEDLEY,
Wit-ft.; Chief Commisdoner of Highways.

CLOTHS, CA.SSERERES, &C.
CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.—JAMES diG LEE invite the attention of their friends and others to

their large and well-assorted Spring Stock of Goode, corn
prising in part

COATING GOODS.'
Super Black French Cloths.

Super Colored French Clothe. ' -
Black and Colored Coatings.

Pique, Tricot Coatinga, all colors.
Black and Colored Cashmaretts.

Super Silk-mixedCoatings.
Tweeds, all shades and qualities.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeskins, all grades. •

Single Milled Fancy Cassimeres.
New style, Stiiped,Caaimeres.

All ehadee Mixed Doeskins. dlo.
LADIES' CLOARINGS.

• 1-4Diagonal Ribbed Clothe.
6-4 Mottled and Striped Cloths.

S-4 Mixtures, all grades and colors.
Alen; a largo assortment of Goods adapted expreesly for

Boys' wear, wholesale or retail.
JAMES etc LEE,

• No. 11 North Second et., Sign of the Golden Lamb.

BERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—THE
Now Crop--aweet, pure, and of dazzling whitentogii

directly from the growers.
Bold at standard weight, and guaranteed In freahneas

and purity, . HUBBELL, Apothecary,
mylo-tf 1410Chestnut street.

•

JORN C. BAKER & CO.'S CELEBRATED C. L. OIL
in boxes, of 1, I and 8 4oz. each. Ipecac root and

powder in bulk and bottles.
Agents for Hoirs Malt ExtracHtBeragßEß eof

&
Health.

JONC.BACO.,
jel 718 Market street, Philadelphia.

OBITMON'S --PATENT BARLEY--AND- (4ROA
1.11, Bethlehem OM Meal. Bermuda Arrow Root, Cox's
Sparkling Gelatln,Taylor'sHomoeopathic Cocoa, Cooper's
Gelatin, &c., supplied to Retell Druggi.Ms at loweet prioaa
ROBERT SHOEMAKERRace., Wholeeale Druggists ,

northeast cor. Fourth;and treets. •

DRUGGISTEI, CONFEIDTIONERB AND PERFUMERS
810 Isolicited to nlangea, Ovr,atookpfikuperiar Essen.

Nal Ow, as gandereon a OW Lemon and' ifiergxmot, Al.
len%°DM-ponds, Winter:a QD of Ottfairndla, Idotchirlass
00 of Peppermint, (M1.4..E Oil or' TAvoader„Orlaanura.
Orono). etc., etc., .11WIDT,§140PIAN.Eft & out,

dedl4lo N.'N. 'cot: imam and nace ata.; Maas.
'WRENCH ROSE WATEIt—JUST RECEIVED, AN
I. invoice.of the Celebrated "Cads triple distilled Heath
Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel ator. For sale In
cans and bottles. ROBERT S.110EMAKER Ai CO., Wholb•

-sale Druggiata, northeast ear.Fourth. and Race etreete.

011400EIRIEN, LIQUORS, &O.

THE
- "EXCELSIOR" RAMS,

SELECTED; FROM THE BEST CORN•FED HOCK;
ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION. AND , -

Tab: BEST IN THE WORLD.

•

J. H. MICHENER & CO,,
GENERAL PROVISION DF.t. tq

And curers of the celebrated •

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF,

Nos. 142 and 144North 'Front atroet.,
None genuine unleiat branded "J. IL K & Co.. EXCEL-

SIOR."
The justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are cored

by J. 11. M. & Co. (in a style peculiar to themselves). ear-
premlyfor FAMILY USE; are. of delicious flavor:free
from the, unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to anynow offered for Ails.

my22-w,f,m,3m4

NEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATEN
Gritz, Farina, CornStarch and Maizens, Rica Flour,,

Rebinison'apotent Barley and Groat 4 in stare and for oda
at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. lid South Second
street.

NEW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND IN
eyrup ; assorted preserves, jellies and jams always in

Atore nud for sale at cousTrd East End. Grocern, No.
118 South Second street
(1110 ICE -TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS--
J pure old medicinal brandy, wines, gine, de., for sale

at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

ri_ris-UTNE "BENEDICTINOREM, CHARTREUSE.,
J Aniseed, Curacoa and Maraschino Cordials, Just re.

oeived and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,No.
119 South Second street.

RENCEE WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR
I French White Wine Vinegar in store andliter Sae tn,
M. F. SPILLIN.
fiRENOBLE WALNUTS. 6 BALES OF GRENOBLE(

Paper Shell Walnuts, and Princess Paper Shell Al.
monde for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N.W. Cor.Arch and

•Eighthstreets. _

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., '

Will Open for the Season on

Wednesday, June 26th,1867.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

BROWN & WOELPPER,
ATLANTIC CITY.

1e10•2mo Or 007 RICHMOND Bt., Philadelphia.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the summit of the
ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS,

Is nowopen for the reception of guests.
Sincelast season many additional improvements ban

been made.
A Band has been engaged for the season. -
Fine livery Is in attendance.
Excursion tickets are issued by the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, good for the season.
All through trains stop. For 'further Information ad-

dross GEt). W. MULLIN,
Cresson Springs,

Pennsylvania._

SIIE'RATAN nousr—CAPE ISLAND. NOW OPEDI
for reception of guests. Board from $l4 to $lB per

week, according to rooms. No extras.
THOS. CLIFFORD, Proprietor.

BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE, BROAD TOP.
Huntingdon county,Pn., non- open for the reception of

gucete. W. T. PEARSON,
Proprietor.

LIGHT-110USE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY. IS
now open for gueete. The nearest house to the Sea.

No Bur. je2l-Irn§

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, LONG BRANCH, N. J.
COOPER doLAIRD,

jel,iamr§ Proprietors.

LEGAL NOTICES•

7 N TIIECOURT OF COMMON PLEASFOR THE CITY.
I and County ofPhiladelphim—EMMA PINTO ie. JOlll4

PINTO. June Term. 1867, No. 31. In Divorce to JOHN
PINTO respondent. Take notice that JOSEPH
PARRISH, Evil., examiner appointed the above case.
kill address interrogatories to witnece WEDNESDAY.
July Met, at 4 o'clock- P. M., at the Otlice of Libollant's
cornice).

J. DUROSS O'BRYAN, AttorneyforLibellant,
I vl6-16t* . 213 South Sixth street
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TILE CITY AND

1 County of Philadelphla.—Estate of JOHN SICIRV/NG,,
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the account of THE-PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANYFOR INSURANCE ON LIVES AND GRANT-
ING ANNUITIES, Executors under will of JOHN iiiKlite
VINO, deceased, andto report distribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountant, will meet the partleainte.
rested for the purpose of his appointment, on Monday,.
July 15th, 1867, at 10 o'clock, A. M. at his office, No. OM
South Sixth street. in the oitd of /I'll°l/eV"'LYS-w,f,ta-stl GU TAVliii RE AK, Anditor.

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 Countof Philadelphia.—Knate of FREDERICK VIE-,
RECK, dec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the account of FRKDERICK
BENZ. Administrator of said decedent, and toreport dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant.
will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, onthe 17th day of July, A.D.1867,at334 o'clock
P. M., at his office. No. MU Chestnutstreet, in the city of
Philadelphia.

jy3-wf nu-50 JOHN A. OWENS, Auditor.

INHN TE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Yhiladolphia.—Estate of AMES FULTON.

dec'd.—T‘.hoAuditor appointed by the Courrto audit, settle
and adjust the first account of GEORGE HENDERSON
and REBECCA J. FULTON, Executors of the Estate of
JAMES FELTON, dec'd, and to report' distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purpose of his appointment. oa
Tuesday, July 18th, 1867, at 11 o'clock, A. hi , at his ornm.
No. 1188SouthSixth street; in the city ofrialaeelphia.

JAMES W. LATTA.
Jyaw f m.bt4 Auditor.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE OITY AND
Countyof Philadelphia—Estate of R. B. WOODBURN.

deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to au&t..,
mettle and adjust the account of JOSEPII BC PILE. Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of ROBERT B. WOODBURN.
deceased, and to report 'distribution of the' balance ha
the hands of the accountantswill meet the parties:4lo.er-
ested for the purposes of his appointment, on Monday.
the 15th day of,July, 1887, at 4 o'clock, P. H.. athhsOffice.BNo. 619 Walnut street, in the city of PhilSHAßEßadelphia.

bra- m wsto l.Auditor.-

ETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAYING SEEKT
JJ grantedlo the subscriber upon the estate of HERTER.
GJLENVIS, deceased, all persons indebted hs the Om.
will make payment,and those having ciaims ittisent the=
to WILLIAM F. GRIFFITTki, Executor, No. 509 Minor
street. • 'Mgr 130

noowirio,

ROOFING.
_

PATENT. METAL ROOFING.
This Metal, as aRoofing, is NON.CORROSTVE+Lot riF,

ouiringpaint. It le *self-soldering, and in large .A.... 1114- +
ouiring lese than half the time of tin ix roe
ofrailroad care, In Lining tanks, bath -tube,
ail,or My article requiring to 4xi air or water. ..

'ignore feet of roof takes about 1251 feet of sheet VA
cover it, and only Ell feetof uatontmetal., • o ~. ,w • .

108 lboath Weal% get k) PtilkAel"Pk,— A
nr0..7430.w i t -- ----


